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1. 
Bi« itt»* ¥«it» fm 'l&it steiy mm 
with tli# ftaiwia.! asslstasa# moM «oo|»w%im of .^ # 
1mm. Agrimlfeiml Ist^ riaKtfe Station, tt# W&wm Smmvl  ^A#si»<» 
l«%m%loai, th# of Mismmim., md «ltli 
p®«S®n&l »f Mr* Ij»©- Htttjw# and .Mr. Charlos ©» imntle. 
As«tste»« iH  ^ «ad statistioetl wirfc m» 
fey tfc# #f -til# Wofto Pw»ifwt». -
proJ#e% S»*1-72»S# ^ rnvMhrn M l:ai»M»i to Br* f*l. S#mlts. 
f-tr sagg»8tt;^- ^.» &i »te%,. 'Mii to ftr* MMmw 
W* WilliMa 8» fcray* ralter ¥i». Milmx Bf*. I«wr«aw W, Witt 
for paiHI# ef ttt# aft«#®rlpb aai Qttm0Mg iuelpful 
F®r a-4*lEW ffla <ii«  ^ »-tatis%iea'l th® wflWr is 
l3aft«%t«<! %0 ar» a f^»  ^R,^  aai tfe* 
•mi4«»s pk-i^  ©f «teiy a»rt mm mmtrn^ tma-
ftp. «l0lm A» Hoiifeli®, «»4 Bwiwtt B'bomshttMKv 
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1 1  
4-* 
irm ]^mm wwr ka#' ht#4#a «f tii«s» is.mm. hvihiM 
«- <«rMla 0'i 'ttiplsfwiat*, 'Iwt ^#y «•# lltesjf t# itmppam t® 
fjift-ga® «s la tli» 
the at^ iawBit «f iw«l)»« ^ wttr fOw»f e«3a»i8t«»%- -witli & 
•elftlliia »«ea«  ^ « p f^e-r th# 
ai-wid  ^mipwlm»-t, latettey mA All »s@ar-o«#, |%«leal. -taii 
hmm ««% %« fxteat* la this-
|@w»iffl©«a» pwpl# 'Imw « tltml 'te play». « 'pax  ^-Alefe wiy atffe .-mlf 
^edsfertfettt# to tii» *»r ®:ffe>rt». fe«% £f fwpfrly i4:»e%®€-
*y t#s«« tfe® ## «i«- fdfi^ xwitr' fr»fel«w la %M« area-* 
lmk.ia .^ iato t%«- s»f» -ii-iiam'fc ia%«piS-% ia Wm fr©bl«wi^  of 
ia agrimittefii «a€ latest^  1® aot likely t© -aSataltfe ,^ 
-«i «!•« •eaitmif-j, •«a -tJEp«i».l-« «•«» Ih® -of th« 
im «»• At.l«a%i-® ehaj%#r j>©t»1». %& & 
©f pr©l»i«* -i^  & w«M It- j?«itias- fer 
•t^ e -^ -Iwnfs® %# t!«il world ofta rt-.fi» %9 s^ l^m -l»pli-eit' ta 
l^is %'-p« «f litwyal philoaopfey# 
Ci-) ©i«Pi% omimp% of **l'.€w»to«©»«'* f«e pii^ »8»« ©f « i^rIo&l 
res«ar«3fc., (2) t©- ©"btftia a ftffro3ciBwtti« ©f •tt« 'exteKte ©f Iw 
iae«» in tern MgrimliMm aitrlag, thm- |»-rl-©d mAmf rm&m  ^ (s) t» ##%«'»• 
la® ©mistii^ loa SMtrnmrnmrn f»r mmlmimA itmm i&m faaill*®- -a% 
iiff«-r#at %mm» (4)  ^Is-wpattgiil® ©f laswe aai 
ma tli® -»t® «f -wirt (S) t® 
itawa  ^ fkm ©psmter# inmrnoBm 
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f. 
liBtv# Men *4® •% %h» 
?a» la the min, th© basie Mw 9ems 
froa ISA la r»S]p«% t© the r®habilitation -f^»«.a» lo«a 
mvltmvim. hmm 0ittt*#<4 s«rt«la mi -wakiag th® 
t t W f * f » s «3ststiir® «£• 1jcw»-te©ta» immm 1» (S* Si) 
Is 
reports taiisa.%# » #«*5iP*%-'l# t« Wi# S*a «m4 -gafArttiiioml 
ef th# -pregwamrn^ of %h®8# ltw#»tlpiti©a» nay %« eri%iott»i 
'i tm to t«fe« ao«mnt of ohm^mu ia 
m ptrfe of to th® »lat%ilitotios 
pre.g3Ras my mil AtB %# mm  ^ fri®#:* «««% ©r e«»» 
#r to f«ter» rtt^  the- «»*8«r«wal «# 
4 diffeimt tff# «f iair#if-blg#*l.®a 1# -ttrnt mpmimA hf 
{2) &» pwrpose #f *« t« tiaiy ««* 
ia f.lRHsti^  ®rg,aiai»M«a. mxi, of «w» fey 
ISA #3.i®a%s#  ^
PEjr exasiple, th® 1640 report of FBA olients in 'Jnion Cousby, lom (1?) 
states "Frcsa 1938 to 1940 they (S-y®ar FSA olients) were able t@ 
iaoreaso their holdings of feed and liwst<xsk and mehinsry frc« #3.l?S 
to $1989, an iaereas® of 69 per cent*" ¥ihile nsentioa is aKs.de ©f th© 
price oh&ia^,0S in the interim ^irhich would account in part et least fer 
the itrorease, no consideration is given to th® com crops ©f lfS9 airt 
1940, ishieb for the county as a vjhole a-romged about 85 p#r eau^ mem 
tlian the 1938 crop, largely & reflsction of better w®©.ther sonditi^o#. 
^-fhm Pa» SMRifl^ Msninistratioa and th© Bureau of AgrieuliMsml 
ie» Imve jmd» cooperatiw stiidies of specifie area and prof^rtta f»l»» 
leiits, largely i'or th© purpose of suppl^ying administrative inforrnatioa 
oonoemii^j th® probletas and conditions with -^ich th® KA programs 
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Isa l,i4t |l5j « ©omfsfutiw «feiy of 
tmvmn mwA: MA ia Is ©am'taisg  ^ ta tto« s»ta, 
ISi -mm- fvsmm. ia®«9ftg f»ll »ei^  t%# 
of * 'mMm ««pl® dis-fcributlm ©f 1mm. fam ©fomtftai* i0a»t iiw^ai*# 
MA ymm§ op»i»%#rs ^haaa 'la  ^ lew-
inmmm gtmp* mtrnrn obtaininp: 5BA. tmm. wew sotwrt»% 
frnvm ep»i* f^ei4 -Iteffl m. t'te«. mm efftoteat-ly,, Stllhsa 
indloa%»A ®*h« MS, 'tet %<•«» iatswiwly m% 
iag i^ ivMteaJ. !Opfc»'b»», %«% extsnsiiPi'Sy 1% Mi %»« a»ah ta 
«i@ iis'mmM.m, ©f y€w^»]e «i S#*8 '»*p«ri«»©#i .-ifwrm'tftMi-#* 
Qt s f t ©  f r « « # a %  - s f e a i y  i s  ® a  i w w t t . i g a t i - a a  
®«;3P3rt:«i m l>y li%% |4®l» il»8« tlw mmk «af « pttrtls® 
ftuw  ^ mi »f#r«»®es mill mMm %© tfet» 
»fej€y» & of tfc» lawit-fclgstiea 1» i»sirabl«.* ttiB 
fiem #i^ @r le»*l»sw» fi» %h»M th# 
• f»«i» *. ««fl» l0m trnmmm snrvmfmi la It®# 
la<@oa@ %mmf6 -mm «8«Wbli^A#€ tm lsh« 
«f A-dditio*! comparisflsoi mtm «ao»g gwm.'g  ^ of 
witMa. «s.« low-ine«e-^ olass, mm typstf «a bgys-i# 
«f art f®w«al 
I^h# f«»®r -gtimf • i«»  ^ <4i) 
^Fam^rs Smvini; operateiss' a@t iaeotws i« IfSf 1©8S thaa fTSO ami 
gross inoomss «nd®r t3000 wr© defined a# "Icw-iaooms" operators. 
Th® iacoT?s9 limit ysas chosen largely for a raatter of oonsrenienee 
and not beoau«e it indicated income iasuffieleat for an "adequate" 
liTiag* 
16. 
S©j» ©f ifee lBiporfc«% oanclusions wrtwi at l»y iitt mm 
dls-issi«#M A larger prtsportica. f^wsr® mim 
f«ma im •&« S«tl»f<a Bestttr# Ar^ m# thaigfc mm mtm lm&^4 in *11 
fhnm were slightly mm -mmmm tJiiaa 
Im' ^ ,low«ia»«w -mm ®l^y -mi l»i siWt'H## 
Mma .o^w-r tmmm . ftejfw opu*#©# fey lew-iaw i^' £&m@m 
mr# »«lleri 1»# • larger proportion ©f laai la re't».t»4 |ttSteWf| 
mmf yi«l4« 'mm l<»i? aM laM ml«#« stmnt^ -is ®w> lAWr 
m t&e«« fata® ww- tmtg» relative t© «%k»r A 
8tt«H»:r w^mr ••& lsw*ia®a»s oprators .f®!!«•-€ «pfro«4 p»,e%le«-^t 
®®aa% ag«Ktei' lt«ft i?ifta&llv » witfe 
tpS^Ma *•* *-?P ' -*• 
la ^  Ht# f^*la-» m# t0m "Xfl#<4a»*i*.^  %«•». «fl«f«€ tm 
mmmtiM$ •!» -g^emi sets of oiro*J«Mt%ia©»## a«t .awieswyi'ly. 
».lw#»  ^ #&« mmept plainly fea*. m taf%  ^
4a®.« ®f t# affert J«wl. #f It'rli^  #««»»# 
«l«.slml>le m iMi-rtaa&l#^- Par 1A# •taiai' iaas. 
=i® it<l'i.i'%.l:Wiftl, irti-fek *teiW l.%..iklM®#% itoslly sii (®@)®aEwl,© 
witii •«#• «f f««duotlT« mmmm»mm'^  
t% i« ii#f» mw0i0& tfafet t&w ^wpmm mf •;«»il.f«'.ls %#«i 
«.»• b«% %#!g«at« ®f t'ltftir 9a%8s» m<^%T0 aisti«gtioa» 'Th® 
«#  ^ i» i&mM t» %1« pro©®®# at me&l-vlmg <a, into 
IS# tot ife" 'g&l# ttft ti#SitiKi%MwSt8tg, 
prlaoiples^ 
^e« foy exaBip3j& (iSl). Bay C. Smith's definition ©# ft l0i^ino<sn« 
tmrsmr rums as follotrst ishos® irjcoms is too im t© enable 
him and his fmdly to ©a^^y ^ deoenfe iaasrioan startite^ ©f livlrtg 
end t© h&w a reas^amble degr«e of 8«eurity for idi® 
®Se« {9) or (28)• Bainsr Schickel® (28) for the purpose in mind 
in tfeis article states j isifeere there Is a relative 
owr»supply of labor and «fe«re additiojml inputs of capital i» 
"mrS.ou8 forms artd coi^llAvy Improvemente in production techniques 
ar© needed in order to utilise th« existing labor t&rm *t nmsut 
oapaoity, shall be designated for mat of a better %•*»» m 
*S3sa,ll aoale* or ^l<m iaeom©* farsm.'* 
15. 
1% rally ««twa»4 ia rmmmmh agrt»ml'te» 
'laMBiiilat# «at X# «i, far pai*p©s#s of <»«iw 
-Si# mMkm to 
of liidsg» liMJsiit #3|j^ l«w5Ni- .!«•,», -ttt# t® 
%l«m , •'»tU# -tti© two aw :©»• "bhvy 
4® require a. differsat %p& of analj'tical approach* 
How do®8 th© ino&m ©©aoept fit into tiie proeess ©f WMnl^gis? 
fei»y-mlu© inooa© as- ».^iisureiaaBt h&» tw» . «««# to m. «mpl*4.«Al. 
analysia of tt# Itw-inoos© problm* In mrfe th® 4a ««« 
-frodaetiro -mM. ®oais«aptiffla 
-iwft 'tots, s®8st$i^ tlsa «f. lawnipiis ••wait 
:•«!«« .•ftppli«€^%:0 -Mi® fcim «ai 
ttt ife th*- »afc»fy-» laesw- ia 
tt«: product!fflB mi #«»«mption connotations is la m ««i» «# mm, «a 
Iw^diat© en€ ma€ «•»»«»: fer'Hi# 
Bit interrelatioi^higs ar® important but s#«®' "b# Miwt- fc»»m largely 
jaegieciMfd m eubjeots for Inwstigatlon ia Mam mmmg»mnt» fi»« lin|«ict 
Of 
ln&mt9 %a h&th tmjm pir%le«l&r stpilficaiw «Mig fajstll#®*. 
, Bmi&m. fr«i#«at«*i« ©f -©-fli-sse*'., -It i# a«siratoj# t® 
•«i.^ bllsh %l» «f • ijoooMt a# g#o®*»l 
fmt -tfca 4istt»®^« t« -ftialta»stsilJ^ Mm»,«».. t# '^ tmamsi 
mA mmmm»' -Raa  ^ imm4 ha mwm«s-§i. M.mm tto»-
^For a pertinent discussion of thee©# especially as applied to poliii^  
fomaiXation, a«® T.l« Sohulta*® arbiel® in the Aiaerioiin, isooncsiio 
l«.'ri.#sir (29)* 
16 
ids&« Slmnfiafd &i 
mM.% ». -eif m ita^m 
of fameirs on the basis of (l) •»» ooasumption eoM#^ lai (1} 
^fT'OiSttttion cono0ptwi#t% giv® l^atic&l p»suXt8» All tmm»m ^lasMift## 
« t0w-i»®©»» C#i0»ili»s) ia 
lc»w«-ta««i^ operators in tersjs of resource usa» 1# also ooaw 
mm aftfeg mm %«§•* wit# 
ImH* t»s©®i®# sufficient %@ pwl#« m "adequate* l«v»l Hvtag# Or# 
ift'isw.*® iA®«# lewis of «•» *fcw» 'Wi# «iii^» a3» a«%' 
WflEij^ tfe# %#«%* «:«» -!!»«»%**. lirtMi#, |>o®sibilitie» i«te tb# 
«^eptu&l distiactioa sigaifioaat, 
Coasumptlon Con«ept of "Lefw-Insow" 
Sw mmm0 of iMmm 'i# 'itet. .geaeml^- la 
*«S» miA disQussloas of aftteretUr 
§&lMm fwm  ^ of inctase® m » ##r tk» of 
1^ 11 ott la wi'.lfiMm. «%«%• 'Wittlb mtl ifc# 
»r®, la the problem ef poverty ftrs oonoeraei# tn this s.«i»# 
mfm& to a level of a-milabl© for ia». 
mtgi&imM -t# froirt^to *t*riaX for wlrt -ta fb,# ,i^ai. of «.« iatt-riiwl 
in terns of mxiraising »rte»t«inRlue insMS*. 
%3iooj!i© in this sens© refers to this waftey-Tralu® of •Ifc# aet fl®«r 
of goods aocrui]3ig to the iRdiTi<2aRl ®r fetmily Of»r m. .fejrloi of 





















































































































I%- tfl tru® la mM&tloas.,. laj'gitly 
.fwrn mwimmrnum •«# 1#S8«.' ti*« 
#f • end Asstrioys «e»e- ef 
®f mmm stsmMg^ ta m ^«ia®ae^ of "tpm^ «oagv»r*», ansAt! 
®f 'tfm§9m «mBmm'm l»«i i# usually in a 
mcp&ri^mm^r mskiw, e«e«pt in tm ^wmM mm* Iri*8«% 
toa* aigslflii^t differeaeii do exist ••«»€•.»!«# la 
fSiitii ftf pell^* Meverfch^less, startaarAi «%&%. %» "AtA 
irto »#««% 0»rfcain differenefes, no-fe all t® fe» #m».» 1>tt% # 
SM#f-wi^r %o- m ^ %*«i» fm th» 
profclffia lwwt»wi«. tli« of utility ia ®o.|f» itb«%-im©t 
torn hfcs ©ff«p8i lliffl*l%' %» %« of s-todori# 
*111 'm i©afc% an &«««»% ©f "subj^otlT®"'' aaltois «#tS«l 
©riterla -wa fe# ati^ately f=©nmjlat0d» lishioh to »m» wty ««»«« 
S«% INsa la prntimm mi weABmm It llttl®. 
®f 'kind eo5MW. t© tfc# 4#i««t1|loae ©f mmS'^ m (S5« 
teiaifli»g ^.oiiy ia of M#al it 'Iwe^WB 
se^^ssaiy tm #e®^jai«© and accept 'fenttftr i^m 
tt .»iy asl. e-Ai%tt all the oMracteristies of %li» lAial# tMs 
rnm^mmim tb# §mhMm «f !>««»»» iai#|3BM>l»« It i® :1a 
ifets ^mm mt fiai- m^msent of pr#g#»:t»«: 
:ie«3WBii8t« :jpi- iw* * »•« for 
staatespi* of this %p|.' |il.# ' 'Si« l»ag fer 
3. 
on« of the '*Four Freedoms'* set out in the Atlantic Charter, 
freedosra from -want iiaplies a measurement of this kirtd» "%& ha*9® hai 
oooasion to usa for first approximtioa purpctfses a standard devel­
oped by th« E.4»E, for farm faisilies in Southern Mianssota. Thi» 
is discussed in a later $&oti(»x* 
» r R F I 
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Mm 
»«« -mmbmrn- s®» «s«a tt#!?-^8ltas»». 
la •«.•• ImIc «f- knowledge is ^swt of ppl«®» aa4 fa&ll'%l«8' 
®,Mi igmmmm of ^ e#afcfa% of aa "adequate" #teal*i!€. m ofcffltimet»rt««t 
Ity* mff of lii® l®iwi-l, 
«f liiria®, 4a •%« «t«s4iii.p4 ineoma# Aasuminij & «wto0%«ittial 
mt #•«««©¥*« %«pr^^fwwi 
«® «»««»• fey ©f Hi® of tk« staaii&fi 
wy b®- %^g,rmm4. af« »iad ©t s-pender, Oii» ppobl^ i®: emmvm€ 
wite aei» ^bRa tfco»# #f tfe.® wetiteit p|»w.» 
la ©rtter *# l#iJ^ about a closer #of»8pondatt«» %«tw»@a, t-Q-toiil 
m& U^&m- implicit in t-ha i«9 imm^ «gg®»ts4 
utiier® f#®i %#' 
w.%si4i»» |>rwtd#«. «. • 'Ifct# *»«i» «, .fmaltfttl awtttoi -aai #8f«#i*l:Sy 
mppr^«d»t» if mm ly «®««iife4w4 ^th. 
aai. #» «©% feiN»»s. «. mmm fer ttt# of 
fk#»''iyp« ps«fl#- lit® *Q®li®-w -aa^ ia '^rf#r#M#' witli @©a8«i»w*' 
i« biAi fepliait ia ttjls 1^1 i« timt tli® 
is^lvMaal !£#««'^ t is "t>«at" mi will ^ ftst ••sfceewiiag.'ly.# 
1 
««ia.isi4ii® Ifcil#- 'tills vim mw -i**® %««» 
€»# a®% psrseMd® p*©att®ti« 
^a®r@ realifttieally, the individual &t any tlKS may tJiluk h® knows 
liiat is best for himself, but his thoughts are limited by his rajjg# 
of expsrienoef with sn increase in ©xperieae© his thoughts and 
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E4. 
mploy^ Im. m immar tlwir agtspgiiml 
«bA: .lgn»stfie«%. $a direotioa Mm -®f 
Ihe-liiiifea aairgiaitl riPwai# ©o®t« Bi# «•«*!# et 
%#• wi^ -ib# awnagerial c»^biliti®« of 'liw aai. 
fm%m9 'M apportion^a th#. ««|-t 
m tliis^ 0-p%l»a fl*« &mm& thm rnsMmm m% imom* A 
immm^ salt might ^mn be dsfinei^»». «. «.«&4ii»ti»ii i>r«®a®teg 
:«,• fi-ew ©f p%ia^«%i, «l»# «f whiA 1» li»« mrnm ttot 
ttoit ,#S,fte« 
i# fcighly -eittsistttleitl* **% 
-fifm «al*r conditicms ftf «wp«^ipta.ittty present® lift Itself ft at## prwb.l®»«-
Ifcrglaal analysis Ims pwmi:3m& solution aaAif *ai 
«f 'itttta® lAtli gi«« ii^«tKW.a»,# 'feat f:f«tol®a tmimg' 
i» fur m«w «®»pl©x (11). --Isr * gl*«a »®t- mt m 
oftta« iMott feat »*li% Is -©ioMtBJitly ofeaaglac ®ai ?rtmt t# mm 
are uatsertain (30). fite#- «ft6lMis» t»&^ 
ia ttot tli« m •6'wi# «. -o# tts® it mm 
h» Aii@#rlte4 M 'OM ffef' "Aiitlt' aati' is lM8 ^baa & vaadxua. t&s ctt# 
«®t ©f #©Baitioi« 4aa ©rc!®r -^t it *y %» »» m »iaii«a f»r o^®» -ClO),. 
"im ttw# «t *«. tafs#rt»B%# (1) (8) sfMB^i&ltssl ^ 
^In applied analysis SOESS of th® oor® ijsiportant problejas ar® related t® 
©ntrspt^neusnshlp, th« effects of ©nvirorassat upon its ftmotlonlng and 
the charaoteristles which go to nake up an agrlo\iltar&l entrepreneur 
of capacity and ©fficlsBcy. Little ii8 known about th© proofs® of 
deeision aakiag as it occurs on th® farss,, isnpact of uncdrtainty or 
"taia effects of p&fit experieae®. In addition* tSi© effeotive ^aatity 
of entrepreBteurship is not a static notion ais theoretical models 
oonvesiently assume. It is dynaraic and progressive. tThe fam op©r» 
ator*s ability to raake proper adjustment® is in part dependant upon 
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iteg# difficulties mrise ®f -m %mk »£ «»• -smi# 
mt t« both m€ *3a#s, ,& tfe« «>»1 
•werl€ MA®t 'wilues *1* #sly » mt th® «f m,la«s wi^th «hi'A 
mm l.® concamed, la tne ©mplorymiA «f x«sc«re®» 1# fp»^«afe% ft, 
iJ3»«!»* m |l»i0WM«acniiii«fe -&k» m Mi»ot -©a^ 
mi wmm'wm t^ s6.^  
9m of *f»ity-sia«" tmm ifcta. it i-swftlw# mmvitim 
iawew" 4s- m exsunple. It mt^%. hm 
tii» gmmml iftHtf.ttiwi «f la a,, -waaisir', 
waiffiisiag ti.# aariit -litplioit ia tl» si«e tmm *m m wm^ m 
mtmrniLm^ -a*- '^ t ws*i®i«i3»g •msfkai^mMm* Wife m 
'^ mmm seal® of im .ia f«i»a*,fcly tlwt^ wmM 
«!•% «3«3ly ^talt i«aM •«»««*• 
%feti4c®t-'<ml«o inotane refer® to the flow of satiefaetions derived fw<m 
goods or a»r*dees upon which the mrket ®®ts a price. !?on-«iarl!a»'% 
ml«e InomB relates to the flow of satisfftotions derived from tMag# 
#iich ha"?» no mi^et price. The fonmer includes the goods en4 
serdLoea pArohasable for a money price, 'fee latter, thing® hftTing a 
rssouree coat "but ao product price* Leisui^ aad a&tisfaotioaB 
deri-TO^ frm, farm o-®iMr»hipj» a^arfe frtm the mrkefesible produot®, 
might be exajf^lea# ladirect^- tfeese affect imrfeet-mluee but 
provide no basis for ccsrsBon emluatioR* In thl« eense for purpese® 
of policj' ^ey might beoofme an argiiBSsnt for status qa#« 
^Restrietijig the definition ef economy %« exohaage or thin^ 
under the raeasuring rod of »oney does i»t solve IJie probl«|,. It 
QSit® it* 
mm 
t% mmm m' mmwiftm  ^iwA«% miw# 
S# «aoth®r SialJiHP' probl®* m.t%m ia Wm mlimmtlm #f 
'wllUa -fe# fim*' • 'iawaw-,ip@s«aro«s imm -pim-mml iaoB«(»rte#t ml»' 
•aa,4i,.«w. •«#«• which mw»mA mmm #jf will »»% 
msmrc^ ^%m&tion *» iA«si» 
IsKfc®. •• fh# #f mm e§mmt-m*K lalwsr «ill %# 
«at up©B ttiis Kis op©m%«f «bo l^lmm hi0ly «4H 
.fi«l lm» 'wmmm Mm labor mm ia of ta«e®»» 
Slai# fgN^l f®ia^ ia «i» hi«- ®ii% of-
ml«s%i»a( lilll laftesita®# -tii# mm»» ia wMA »«««*»» mm 
la tH® iym.ftf li9#*ia«» Wmm %» rmmm Wm% #©»%??««%• 
. Isag msA 3aw«s»irt»* mm laf#rtei%« ertt«ria 'lAloii 
Qto»Skot®yi»© 'ttt® «»: aiffimilt to Hat 
tft -me #i«M .af 
.woiwtip^ will t>® «low aai #i«ttS.agly s1®rlle* With %lt® ils* 
%i»t fmmm^ ^mmmm pij^ ioal wm 
h^ m fmmA m mmmm &£ f»seBt predicame«%« 1t»a m mat thw qp@»%t«, 
-m*® i^«lr we dluoowr mmmiM lm» 
•mA -mm- featowttel#; By m ©f a«Nif#f> .«i tsfe# 
#»# ««!»«:• j w» appr«&#li fe# »» 'bet®ic 1% Is ia thi#' 
^mmm^ #»%• ftifflTOlties a» f»i? i«idl «f- a®*8»is9a«at«. 
©f i3^«3pi»lftlil«8fci.-P' la^ laMi ha» %®«a «#« la 
mmm0. tttwwtiptti'waS; .©f *» »t gdiat "^o fe® 
&»M ^mf- ppogitiMS:- not 4afe«Hlg®at». 
T© the individual market and non.«®art»ti mlaes Stowe a sort of nwate,! 
oomsKm d«mcfialimtor isdiioh provides a basis for rational ehoioe, but thom 
ti li® pricing process for aoa'-m&rk®t mla«s aiailar to that for asirkst*' 
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»» 
•'taatrttf- mm f®r #» taaflli^  .iialti  ^««»%• 
wm ®«t «f- m tto; a«l«ot©:i a.^  mei'Am& tv&m mmmh 
<!©»»%• •> «#r@a jer« m swrage size county mi M tmrnklp^ mM 1» l:li» nmm 
pimportioa for ©f other siaes. i4«it;tfeer is#®%i;ws^ mm 
»t fmm m-A -Wi# s«l©ote4't^»li4pi:#- mm #«* fy« five- law 
th« t'mWkiMim -bwo/'ClS)^  fli# ae-«i,oi of fi®M •«»»*«tloa ms 
ia tt.# fr«« imsmm ^o«@ wer# Im&teA 
ia Ml# sufcpliag unit. fl» •.wsfl,#*## #a-r»^  sttffieJwiat «a,3Bi 
-wa,aRg«»at data for the #f %m&m m ti0 fia-y»» 
tiwfl# itt #iis S'fe% •*&«• frwt. 0tmp -of 
?iO fitws# •Btft.smfl® #»iisiis farms *»•» mrmm 
sai «pproxlwtt% a tbltt #f tli« •&.•*»«• s®!®#*®! *% ifm 
mmm <12). f&4# * 'iwwfte ®f lit -fiMW: -©wsSrtiag ©f -i»fr«»#afc» 
iuefiwt- @ l^€^ d i» -tfe®; «'te% by titt •(•S)-. 
1041 iik?l» wf# •^ta.la»4 % tit® &t 
«.ai F«fepa*y, 194S, t}j»iagt> fiw «o<3.f®imtioa ©f fe® !»»• 
%rl«itaral B3qjefl»a% "ihe faa tk« 
Bttrtfta ®f Igr-imiteiml f^ooaomies • 4 ircMtSi® t© ijmmm» ©xpsns#*, 
tt# for ©i# Itawit®#® Prtffly i&,¥mm 
detailed report of the SAmplisis procedure ani th« »»p^#@atasiti*#s®« 
of the sample &r® found in this pjblioation, 
^Th« basie factor# entering tito imam, and expens® p©rM©a ©f Ife# 
1941 schedule weiepraoticjally ««i» ae In 1SS9» 
a, 
Wmir m-^ -mMim» 
m .mt0 asi®- to »'©e-i€» frcn fawwr* 'A® l»i a©wi 
is 'lit® iatftris Iw'twuitt 'If® -m&IL *• »« ^o-1» tt4S 
•mm op@ratiz^ ' e«n8«^WHfc3y» 'tte#®- of wR-feieaj-
if® «ii»^ la til® sau^tet ,Cl| *"teh#4- fftrm©r« m f«i«, tii### 
who .0f®mtti»#4 %» «p#«t# %hm mmm' t&rm m ia (tl 
f««»« m mm mmrn kmi mm»i %« ««»*• fmmm§ (3) mm 
tmm»m m m^eb»A ^mm f&mmm -mm »»t m^l»-
«eami:B t».^m tm ItSS wis -mm doxne #« i« 1S41.^ Sinee mr ehl## 
l3a%®-i«®«%'ls «i iii* tii# i# 
l»8«t ttf®a #i« %mmp. Qf f4iw»„ ineXudiag .g»a-pe'. I em&. t mh&m-m 
M.m of 1i»# 
fc!iml»g. tke %» ^mm 
f 1 ixMm^n th® ^8atltati"W ,»'l«ti« fe#tswN«i tl» 
«atf «^>1» «b4 tli« mw»«» «f th# «ja»mtl0a to*## 
fh# total •ai«»mtS.©a iflt# on th® b«»t« Bt ivm^m mmx^m to W 
•f»f ««at ©f -ttie 
Qt ewmmi&l $MW»r%mm t© iawstl a*t« '^m&. npm «wpl» d«t» 
i« t&® t© wiiioli •••lit® wmpmmmxit ti» 
^In aa effort to decrease eosts of enurosratlon, letters were s»Sit t® 
®aoh ccunty AAA ohaimmn to inquire if tJie fstrraers ia, the AAA 
program Ineluded in the sarapl© continued to operate tlte same f&vma-
ia 1S41, • Tijs replies were ©xeesdingly helpful in arranging liie 
emmei¥.tion schedule* 
mm 
:pfialAt4« Warn mt 
fmm #fedias is dependent upon this la lerAgifr 
to ff©-rii# a, el®ar picture of the saniple-populati* ralatl'Wfliif.t 
>1^ .3.1 fmm t» 1>» WB» tm «»a«Hy •ag«a%(ir#i te 
imm. s'^d.im* ftai &i smpl* 
#ii#, fer «i«^t® knowleig#' atgfet '#101® @t i^t 
@©»efa«iw» of ««».»#•, «#• ia. «H 
ia mMm statistioal evideae# is la it»#3jr 
•set #a8B#. t« mrrft^  fr©l«i54il%- itfeiwt ^wwawit flai 
m® legie*!. ksysto f#r ia tmm- ©f r®f®3Psae«. rn l^&ymm- Swa 
•th»M Wmf -mm -mmlf iiil«h «:h«»It,|,. fw' 
tti# wn4©r *«t:»% Aw® r®ptri. gi'wwi 
t®- th«- <^r ^t»iwlaii^  sls»«, Sstta frs«-
If ^  «»»«» vti imm 
wSflit 1*^  feewtt. t» -te^ f^ aliig •Wi<a 9mml0 siw to: gtr» 
#iieii Mw a gtws frofeafellitf mla# wwli s©t Is®- %» 
f3P« tit* -ptpalfttif®® »«»m »Pi' •te'feii ftta^titi*##. •i#p«M'iag 
npm M»imm mtmmm^ mkmMttmm. ^msm 
^In research of this t^/pe th® inwstif^ator is ttsually iii't»nrst»d i» 
eBtiimtes of sermv&lt sos©tiB®« nergr, different factors# Ujiloat 
highly correlated the relatx"B-e mrianees ar® likely to fei® ^guite iiff#®** 
eat. This lasaas that to obtftin estimates ef «<jual reliabili-ty 
s&mpl© sis® would vary dlreetly with the TOri&no®^ those isith largw 
mriasees requiring » larger saaipl© tiian tSiose with smller 'ra.riaa«»»# 
¥Jith ©mawr&tion oosta importmTt, th© probl^ oan be oomproffliaed %• 
wightiag th© cost of additional records against the Inore&se ia 
3?®liabili1y„ By meam of stratification imriano®s my fre<p«ntly b# 
dfioreased without appreciable Increase in cost. For a discussi^ of 
the problem of sauiplixig and cost see lessen in (18). 
w. 
l# yiagttfd 
^ t » ^ t t t . I 
e&«ael!»ristl® iMw^ma-ttQmh t 'WmMimm tSmWrnrnt Sftst»m tfcstml 
,« ^jaiyy tgi?0,ia.tlAyg»1»o€fcittiiwst^ki 
licords eoapleted ^ 
?iSa.tohed farms sryJ far*'»or8"' SB •m a 2f • m Iff fhwut IS $ t s s m 
l&tched farrmsrs _ 9 i f f i m 
Tot&l mtohed famsi* 4f if « » 4S .ass 
Eaoords inoomplet® t % s i m 
liooation of ojjerator aiiaiw» 1 . .# s 1 t 
M0£fxmls 4 1 i. i d 
Operator not reaolwfi ^ 
«auja«rator 1 i ? ' 1 
Operator raov^d to torn 1 1 3L t « f 
Biiml heme (not a fara) S i s 
Operator died situs® 1830 I 1, I. 
Farm part of a larger unit I 1 2 
Itef m at IP m •• fS • tit 
ft lfS8 f&rteewWtt Mtd «oa ^iefe wa.« itss^l-wi 
In Ifi^* In IS41 m& «•«« ii®tt»% fmvm* 
of mtohed farmers m mtched fa.i?ms and iraato^i tmrrnam mk new 
fitfs*-# 1% Is this total that provides th© bi&aia &i lswi#tlgation« 
All wmMh»A immm «*'• Wkt<^4 #««?»:» 
§ "S i  I  
t g « 
2 *  t  
• 
••o 
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fable t, gelation Bel^en gut*»aaapl® 3stimtg» and Smmlm Oemm Isttot&tgg,. 






t s ©f # Wvan tStandardsene# itit 







error s means tmlue 
tea%«r ©f 
Total acres operated 
Acres in eorn 
Yield of eom 
Husbsr pig® raised 
Value of liveatoek 
sold 
?alue of crops sold 
Operator's net iaoosie 
fer oent osmers «ad 
part owjsrs 








































i 187,3 8,61 12,0 
1. 
1,39i 182,1 9,21 a,9 1,33 
72,0 i 49,3 g*64 2*3 0,87* 4S,8 2,8g 0,83 
36,8 s 51,8 1,47 0,1 0,07j 63.4 1.67 l.S 0.96 
87,3 J 68,1 4,50 o,s 0,06i 68,0 4.88 0,E 0,04 
XS1.6 
1 
tlB50,7 1S7,S4 193,1 
1 
1,40*1514.0 147,24 157,0 1.07 
240,3 ! 117,4 gS ,95 S9,0 1,35J 127.9 SO, 96 28 ,5 0,§2 















.0. finit. r...= ^ yiTn-
i tk® S'taaiftti, d®*la%ioa ©f tfe® in^i® CSeneus iat*# a ttee #i«® of "tttt «ii » th# si*» ®f -fe® $mwt9> 
%*m.hm9 t&s t s 1, * H M t» tk« mmm «f S»ai««, f 
S.B, 
*6an of ishe sample# and S,S, the standard error of t^e 8as?ipl© mean c^t&ined m indicated &hmm4 
t-ireilue for 1 per oeat le-s®! of signifioance witJi 250 degrees of freedom if 2,60? for W» 
S f«r cent lewlf 1,97, 
»S««i!!le- »s#4 for 1041 waaJ^ls aai laolwd«s watehsd faiwa^ on «tohe4 faras- ,aiii «atob«d^ i&m@m m warn tamm* 
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» .«  
•ta mmnmmm mmsn m Asmmimm 
This fKrt of th® study M -mmmmmA as:.f©«i^ ®f «w 
iweXfar® of farm families in Iews.» In applyii]^, #««pi»^ioa msm^ 
«f liwwijtttciw,,, it !« t© 
st»aiftf€. is@o»« f©r purposes. litliwfc. ®a# wtst fe«' 
««%#»% *ltii' (1) m »%atoyet^ tmmm f»ptjp(p4 fer «•» i.a 
% m® mt ^riQultu3»l 'IttflniMft#!! |26)^, mA Ci> #i»paimti*©' 
-i^lyiES* ®f s^leetad: #«fflslc '^ta.©a lt«» % «• of at 
4»giga8.%isa. »ll® lii® 8aismtt*'» »tftai»f€ lm«# i»' a®% 
it *411 proidd# a tewi'4# tm « fiwt 
«,fp*«Smtio» «f Ite# degree of Icp^iaeoHiB la Iowa. itt.]|f.li^ %i» |fitt:3P8 
waeim 
Bi« Mmm fcwr iwi'iit#!®'f«wp'tr«4 •« 
!»©« «f mmh ^mA f«i4% llvti® &«* imm valued Ja t»,iw mi lfS8«i^ 
ftsri.®®® «.f iS'li' ^®ttf43y #f 4*€ <if "feif «««»% «l>cwt 
•(fi ©©attl *«« 'laeMt,: leaving ra?ghly m. ttiffi t© %» famishsi % 
%«*. t for a desoriptio« ## ^ l»9©a®». 
 ^39, 
0ai.m -of h®a«» tent,3- iii.%© 
IW'WW isimlt #»m^s i&©a% Slmm .prl««# 
la 1941 -mm hiQimWf mi ima mA^ lAieli 
SftsOsBSt' "ti® ^^88 ®r «.b«t I®© fit • 4 ftotly 
#f -tfcs- »*»fcg« •i»«f included to i&»' -tiiwpl©, !•! w«M 
m mt tmh md ii«A'ly istm -tti-® i$tm «f If®# ta. 
Oft#!? t© 1fc« -s^ ^Saplioit la «teateri.» 
law iti- I«wk fw® -Ikre in. -irnvm 9t 'tilt® #1*iB^fc3ri i»i» 
i» tt'tlt I* ««• -attggws'tirfl te «i ssrliar g#e%t« tiJis i^peai* wpm tht# 
%f» ©f- i&mmm mommmmn% f® btgta, «## ms «i» ®. 
tWHwation ftf wt «iw.]lt «a4 «i« mfc® of &«»• 
•a»«i prolttoti# la It'll ^lb*% * -flfWi (11 --^w wm%} «f f«m ftoillie# 
iffl #«pl® UmA ast ««#& tMMi.# pltti' ^*|p- -mitt# proimet® 
iis(#s #iO f«f- «Jatt «fuiml8nt, S»# iimJto# tmv mil 
ia •Ife.# mm fffi ^ile tJiat fw ,%li® Jteiwirt o# memj 
of a»*. p«y m#il% equivalent wi* |2f4« (fftM®- S) 
iitua standard ineotae included lit* S0«wt«wi ttf* m 
mlati «% IIOOO to 11500. 
^•ftgrwi^wat this study the size of the faraily has b©en menmrnM la 
t#r»s of adult eonsunjption oquimleixts* Ui© ©quivaleats twaw 
d3-v»loped by Carl C» Siiai^rKan from oomputatioiis made by L« Emitiw^ 
Holt. See Appendix B for the soale of eiguimienta and a brief 
deseripisioa o£ th» ®eaaur-wwat» 
Soa the basis of the ohai^e in prices reporfe&d ^id by famer» f«r 
c<»nmoditles used in living aa published la ®lii# Agricultural iiteatisaa** 
(36), the sitaiwJard inccrae ms adjusted upwtiaS ^ 6 per cent. 
•W# 
.!»#» Ii'»y,a  ^ :a»|l 










C«ih arna living froa farm f«lP 
adult equimleat 1 SS© • ff» , 1 tm 
M-irlag .#3Mt^ f#* atelt #:gui'ml«.* ff m fS 
.!»% «Mfe IJIWW f«f adiilt eq[uiml»m% ITS tii 
litim# ®f lis«s l»a 
*Low»»t cai0«'fchird of l»ie«»®- ptf 
adult equlT?aIeat» 
Bat @xt«at ©f ta %««» ef tts# 
#«»» ®f -wl-tti •««& %mm %&« «fe&aiitri 
•fcfci a»g«.%i"W ea#! • ia6«e»»- lpre«l-\' «»: «. »•«!% ©f. la-wat®^ 4»©r««s«», 
^ mI ^ ll-iii- -^-'1 in -ai-fil'fT II-I ilfra 'lAaMr ftrfc- ifn' nUffilii'tT ITi' iTW il"iMiiri irii •, -• ^ iMMt-iliU TiWtMr 
^ Pra#l*W»> mWI&' w 
tey witfe,- 'S# -piMwl* to -asRt #wii %mmm m I® iJi'silmb'ly e 
pgKsr iii4i0sAi«ik ©f «««li. a-fHttebS# ft# .#3cpittiiite..f» -im liTi»g»* Wm mMm 
Inwssttte'i^ y iiiep«ii«# -wwli «.«««»• i» pwrt. mi Immt im "fch® foira •off 0Ash 
iae-oa# ia 
fli®f pi©tei» if f»l% »% im&m» 
2 i# M ife# mmnmmnt^ &, l»4l 
M. for Iti©' e«t»aib ©f .!»%• «it«h iwg.«®«.* 
-^.ftolly .»#% teaoaa inolud®» tt«». %!»- mte# df lw«ste.®rr 
«l»ag#%, fci^Biswised f&m pwiMtii.ii, -©assfe iMmm t© tt.0 -©psimter laat 
lm0©a# *# ©Hwn' jB©sS3©rs s&f -«» S«». 4pi»#»41x &• 
41, 
i 'pir im€ ttft* %mm&m (f»r aialt 
l.«®» #t«» ISSO* ttt% mmmm m %e ©%li«r' «li&^ «1JW» ti»®^ 
iath# f0«® #f • lairentori®®- i« fof ©m 
M %#«»: #f operator's net incew* about th® t«a@ i®aA®.r <©f 
kfsi 'ias^wW' liW® §8SQ»^ 
. 1%. t® «!»«% certain that ill# situ.etion in M41 Wft» met W0:r®« 
|1» t«f« ®f S*A»1*. sMsiard) tltaa % ths aBi*««r#»at «f 
flag «i© ttf iM.i» i% l« Mgkly 
probable ti»% 1% ii^ »%• m g«»i *i 'fh# 
«4i# »»§«.# ® t» iX f»i? -mm^ •«# .t#l#©tt:i^ i»©« 
«.*«<W»«WWWkil 
Fer tl»': la Qp»mtfi-r»» a#t l-i»<w !«« 
aism- «€ a»% pwto lacojs® plus ths mlu® #f &«»*«««#• pr©a«:»tt, 
•»• Frl@®s pi>M l^r imemm- fm 
wi»4 ta. ,3A«tog mm %mB $m MM- thsa ia 19410 th9 
ad ju8t®t %e * ©f 
^ #1® tells. «f 0pf»ter*»' «!%• *fe«t W> p»r mmM ei 
MA !»««' tlii« im • •ilm eigmm 
fm M4l mm S «a%» Htns frle«». ia X0iit lisi -MMmmmm tern m iMm 
aatt%«r «f if m 10^} ia I©it •%« li@ ta W&,p aa 
%a ths'^ ©f#rat0r«s a®t Imom- 99,f f«r «#a%. «f fioily' 
.sat taiie«9# Per ornxk^M^ «f ©psimter*-® mt In&mm &m ^p0mMx A*. 
the soale of operatiojis ha* ami ttpmrd or io^jigsiri swrt 
cash income and of®r&tor*s aet in©OB® should not gir® «iSiS%«afel«ll|r 
dllTereat results in the measureiasat of relatiw inoo?a»B» tot 1% 1041 
inoornes aooming in th© form of invsntorie# w©to tlaia la lf8S» 
14 p#? fiat' fr^a^fcisew lasimrtM als#, the 
3»»tt3.t &i ^la ©iMfelxi&tioa Tsas m ©stiEiated deoreas# la tb# fim% affrox* 
i.mM«,«f I«w liwsf©*#-, m» mmmwm^ mpsr&tor^s ,m«% ioa-'sw pr ttiult 
-af iS per .osrt,* 
M wAil. fe# out la «©!» tfe»f« is. 
y®ftif»t!0««y#»r ia ^ fOs.4tl<m ^ laAlilAmi, f&mmm ia tto.# i»©» 
9,m^* is «M«r t© «.4|a»t ia. part# *a4 oi'fela. » 
%%m %mgmw mm l«-»l «f iswue, ma «mm$m &i 
#» ^psfmHww*# »»t Immm i'-m if St *iii ittl muB .®aploy«a«. ?ii«a 
'tis##* .1*. *b» ' fetiai %i»% sl)out It f«r «t#at ©f ttoe» 
' s^^IB hm^i !»««»»« fwr aiait «a4$ir |i^ t# fa®©* 
fc«»a VbmM «•.«•«» mm litely ^ , 
Ml# 0f taeoai* ^Qet tfct %«!» ®f th# p^as^^feiii 
9&0i.m (is)* 'Si« eetlmates of »•% Iv.cam mm lik«% ^ m tl» 
' .saw^hffit hi^«r Mmn the tru# ^idtees f«eiwi# ©f S«g® mrS.&ti&iai ffw 
fftnas-r •%© wijr not h%.%hm la 'tt#. of 
la0©wi ia#y w:y «»w Is# .simHer. 
e«t %« *oji0.1tti«i fi^ these •»%!»»%«« ®t •tta i#g»@ «f "low^iaewi®." 
ia. ^atts .#f '&« n.A»S» standard? Probably udthtag verj^ i:«fialt«.* It 
s««t lllc®% that over Wrie tv^o-year poriod aot wip@. tliaa fttoettt ^ p«r s®^ 
1 If gross iaosais is largsr than gross expense, an equal percentage 
error in the estimtes v/ov^ld result in a set inoome higher than 
actually existed. Hopkins' figjures shcn^'ed a IE per cent error ia 
til© atrerage estiamte of income and a IS per cent error in expanse* 
But larger variatiom also oociirred. Other factors ar« involved 
tt®. *11.# 
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Average (18 S9 «B.d 1941) operator'* fi 
riet ineoffi® per adhilt squimlent # sm 1 174 
Age of operator (years) 49 #4 47.6 47,3 • 
Operator's personal net It#! 116,994 1 9*879 1 6,408 »» 
lit tkTm ineojiSj, 1941 # 4,S43 1 2,m i 1,410 
Total farm aiad non»fsits defet^, liil 1 4«S§f 1 g,7M 1 2,310 #»• 
Per osnt 1941 34 84 78 
Aeras og®rated, lS4i 217 188 MSf ** 
MA %B& # S17 1 go@ 1 MS #* 
Itoaber of oroers and 47 35 m 
Ifamber of rexsteMi BO 3S 37 
Si«0 of fasaily raised 5.15 4.07 4.59 ## 
Si«« of fmlly at home ia «i«lt 
e<jal'mlent l.li S,-0S *# 
*I»o©3a® cla«s«is rofer %« tiie of the array ®f (WtB-
«i 1941) o^mtor's m% inoow fiir adult eqai-ral^t# 
*Q:rm.p ditfwrmxism signifieanfe e,t the 5 per ooat Istrel# 
*»(Jroup differ«»e® significaiib at th® 1 per e©at 10*wb1» 
***Sroup dlff«r®Ei«as not sl^jilficant. 
46« 
•©wpisitias ©f im-mm fiwpf.* I» first pMmg, tise 
la immm^ mm- »ttlw"ii4ifclally %Mm tl» diitrnmrnm .i» 
ep»f«%eif*« »•% !«-«»: »#ii% #fulYa3.ent» iJ«condly, ^rnrnm "wttJi th# 
Ittfiww# f«r 9MI%- ^mm ftoslli#® ^Ir ®S 
pty ««i* m m Ws. largwr •§m^lim- «M«h 
m ^ fewiis' ®f additicaafcl «»» a«i 
,11 .••All fr> -itfi'- nil rt rtt-lt" iwlim iffi jm.  ^ Mt iM'iit* 4' t^ irirkaiiii »n» 
Itt ^liiss e iwi« mt mly «sft©ttiag ^#ipllfl1am%^y laji#r 
•!» Ittt Isat litoy wS*#! f«aili»S' «.!»#» -©'wr * p#fl«€ «f 
f®ars, ft #oail p«r adult ©qaimlmit wouM be is th« fytrm-r*-a 
Ability aoeu«ilft%i ©apital and aff««t th# ©f hS* ffcfmiag 
fi» awBfUg# age of aerators la 'Wm lmi4.m&m gfwf «»: 
th# difforeawiii: mrt «.lpiifi«»at» m »ta%' of «»» ag# 
4i®t*ltoti<m pol»t« ffestt# A Mrger ^frcfiwptlsa i»t 
fmtmm ia Class A mm ta mA older Rg« @p«ttpi C&M#. i)* 
^®iis is di8eu»s&«J in more detail ia the section entitled •*Inooia®, 
Capital AttOt»llittion &33d Met isorth", VJitt {4S) eoneludcd ttet !<*«• 
incoiae famers had smller "householda** thaa tSio®© in the higher 
ia©©» groups# Th® eonfllctiaog oonolusioa can b@ reooneiled on 
two seores. First^ tho nusiser of people in th«> household is not 
esasiotly eomparabl© with the raeasureffioat of family siae in terms of 
adult eoasuaption squiimlen'te* Seoondly, his desigtaation of ltm«-» 
iaeoB» wms laorw in keepiiig with th® production eoncMspt and took no 
aeoount of fiamily size*. Consequently# differsnees in family size 
had no.efTeet on th® coraposition of his Inocsa® groupsf* Stillmn CSi)# 
in ref^Msrl^ %9 the losm data states, "There is no iadioatioa that 
losp«4nooino f&raers have the l>iblieal nurfser of children often 
attributud to theia. ua the contrary* low^inooae fam faadlies «««« 
not to differ in siae frcia other families#'' Those ooiisidemtions 
point to th® desirability of distinguishing -tti® to® tpaeepts of 
iQW-inoow».» 
m 
S« of O^mtor» 1»y laeoa® l&4l 
. . . • • •  4  
,ig« int«r»l -t Imom elaan 
y»&re f t . » 
t 4 t •B # 0 
1 itamber J P«r 0e-al !f 1 i«b®r « i%r eettfej i fi* 1 ^r' '«»% 
ao-29,9 
s 
1 •f 10.6 
f 
t i 7»S 
t 
* # 8,8 
30*39.9 10 15.1 t M • 20.6 t IS 19.2 
40-49.9 #• 15 22,7 t 10 Z$,Q t 16 23.5 
BO-59,9 • «  14 21.2 t 21 30,9 3 23 33.9 
60-69,9 # 17 25.9 t f 10, S « B 11.7 
70 & owr t 1 4.5 i M t t 2.9 
# t 1 
•Sin#® %b«. mm ftijustet •f®*- f»i% sis#.# -fehis •saigfe'fe 'b@ ©3Ef®e%8i4» 
tm^mw «ati oider operators would taiid feo hmm «*JJ,«r ltei41i#» t® suppept, 
%hm0i tm different reasons, Th©r® mm «» age 
1 h^'U»m ei®«8## S *ai, €» Beth distrllrations n^nmlm 
1% 1»». hm& 9kmm tlw% larg© dlfferenoas la the 
hy tmmm ia IMt tfc# 
%itt (43) and Stillman, (SS) concluded 13iat '*low^ineoine" t&fmmm *w@t» 
gejierally in the younger and older ago groups-, which ia tn a relatt* 
sense, the reverse of the oonelusion anffSTs, B'ut th5.s is readily 
explained by th® differences in definition of ^low-inoome". V/itt 
Rrid Gtillmn also eaployed a forra of statistioal designation, but 
thay siad® ao adjustunent for fsniily siae. The differeno® can fe# 
aocouated for on this scor®, sittc®, as will b« pointed ©at lat#**, 
the ocaielusion ia tems of th© production concept is tih® m&Wi ia 
thia stai% as in those by I'fitt ai^ Stillraan. 
Amm  ^ is •^•«» Mtt»mmmf 
»tt» flit-it'©### Mm ^mwm^lw %«9a (l) «t3tt«'fe»at of 
mmmmm tmw- ^wpmm- -ef f^Mm tii«a#«-  ^ mA 
C.i| tae^tMlag ia«w*« «t pftrl% ptfista^-# -mA 
lm& fiem^emrn Wltfe (45) !»» shows tlm% pspwalp «a#t-r -tt® 
AM lfea«w. hmm allotted in ttie min oa tasis of mBmmm, 
fettaXai*»w» «ii4 %mmm. *b*-
Isuffisttt EttWftiaBril: 
I# til®- pietttw ilff»w«l tf m ttiJa-sti»a%. -fer- fMli®' 
ail* %M ia -tt® Aesigmtion of low-imo»* Slw« ItoS^ly sia# 
4m»' a«% "woif wlISi tliK.#f !»»««*•«•« •agapNi ia 
%i.'^p w*©#|yk'M."<m IwilMPA- Att ssd tttttoMt pi'f* 
«laa% would i©t hs .m 'laiig# »». If a# lm4 lNa«a '»a3«.* 'Atl» 
-.ttf##*«w#«.» tfc«y r»wilm terpi «atf.. la -Wto 
4,a '14# #1" 1®^ 
ttoit M^mm fWittp* (Table 4) 
is oon8l6*f»%||« for b«li«viag' «i« ^ai 
4n attai5n»a% »f ends 0.re not eo«l#teat «« 
fii# laplioatlom ii«*» iisotasi#^ hy (tS)» 
the basis of a division of the array of net &apa Inooae (siKjlati'w 
of AAA peyjitenbs, tlx© mnm govemaent peymat oa •Wie 1941 si^ l# mm. 
acorn high to lo^w, #337, |21S aad #188# whil® in teras of imase classes 
estftblishedl froa the arrs^ of av«mg« op®3Pator*» nftt inn©®® per adult 
$quiml«>nt« tfa« 1&41 p&jiaeats wer® #217# fSOS aai #15S* Viiil® th« 
group differences are still large smd signific«ai%, the 
ijiskee for raore equality• 
m* 
mm Mmm ia lit# ..gwwf# -ftltt'tlat# 
dlff#rea»i;, m asasured by tJi© sit® of mM. pijrstwt f»r faail]^ («f®i^ 
«t©r) 0 da »%. tsdioat® the ins^aliti®# Itt twM® ## 4|* 
6a tfc# b®#!# «f s.i^«p lw»to©-o»e ftwlllw# * |«.ytt»at ftb«t 
W' fmff -©©at «»; larg# »». famiiie# M' A» If «4«# ©f ^ 
if- in tfa®- sm$r ©f •im&'iw %« 
©iWBaujaption ©qui^alents), ,«««&% »##A'wt4 %y l0»-
ia®fis»« iJ«f mly M •«»«% «i-
•flio mgmmion of iM-asi f»r •»!«« ef tit# MA,. 
fttSriMeat sigaifienn#. grcjup differeaees (fable 6). Ife# a«»g## 
ffMtili#® ia ik'S pjwaf toaA m %mmmm- iM in&ms par. adult 
uf P#:Si associated mth an Increas# ©f ®» ittllar ia M* 
p^awi-«t«, -faialli## Is .grmp l*i m lmmm» &t tet 
if 
••bm'Wm ©f adult equimlenta, AM «iEp»^#i ^bm S.a««^ ©f M 
tmtli&m #Mf wi ^Ijugs® e faailtt##' |»* Ja flaitt iai^ •««»%#•# 
;g®w»wa% p»9w»a%» ia«!»ift8:#i tl» uiiequal distributlm ©f ia©«e« ¥@-r» 
^fw«^e wsw a tei^#r preportlon sf tfc# l»o©a® of 0]^« C 
#»!»»,«. If tfeirf# imi hmm m AM*. frngmm- wwild femw 
.A paft ••^ii' l&mmrn ftmm m» "fc# .Itttl#- d-mfet 
ia ai»«» € warn ta & h$mtsv ^sitiiat Mommm ,MM.f bat 4®#« 
%f ftunlliee in the low-inoome group had received the pa^wient golE^ 
to Class A families, low-incm© f«tmili9S wmld have reoeived about 
|80 per adult eqaimlent. If tii© high iaooiae group had ar»,c®ived 









A , ..t » # iS Igmlf jswa^t 
C«rP9l&tion ®e«fjrioleat2 0^426 0,S18 0,386 
.aigjr»s®l«nt «N»ffi<5l.»iit • 2 *8® # 0.«S2. | 0«S? 
%ia®4Mw alasB r®f»r® t« tii® ^l-riti^a, of tit® army ®t «.-»»§« 
«it 1941) opemtor*B net Inctxa© per adult equi-mltsBBfe# 
tmw #iii«li gmrnp mm,. »lgaif-i(»ntl' -Mm 
4i,£f®mmm #ig»tfi«i^ m S ^.r ««a% 
Mm .'Seta-M 03^w^^:4, wnsji -ft 
tfai^ ©f ' 1% 4« po»®tlsl#- %!»% •wa tli« •wtlS pfi»»%8-
mmi.-mA'''  ^ fmsMMm* mm  ^w»m •%« %lis® Mwg^-p 
pftfMB-wto. ^«iw4 % Mgh gmtp»^ If this -lit# 
'•iiwpality |« '^WS- #f m>uld b® I*#* tfcMi AM# 
S03?# &BSM6 T£t 'TTOLR&L.I.'^ 'V 'MtS IsrE#®* 
»»aa% wef» t« -ih# fclgli inmms fmrnm-^  'fcttt -tO' sig« it gf»ftt 
t© th# tiwaw |»af» . 'Hit# «wa-M -pm-pt-iw • %h« w f®3P-
«a Immmw: In %atisf&ctioiw® i» i8,ll®®«%tfflai« 
*i?it»t» 4I9 fteai .f®iill®8 wHh hlfh tammsm t# 
^MSl'f »i«« (ia t»ai8 «f ft&lt -eieaswftiett preitto# »» fmr 
.ta %#»» ^ tfeey @^il#«r«ii •rwl^waa'to.* 
Si* 
Worn »»«• tlwR iRwlS4#tt 
First t© consider i». A# mte« of per 
IWilll H'aU'lliWT^Til'itfi *1r 1 ll i iViil^ilh iil '« l imi itn w- 0 X Z 0 P  .J^ jr#^l,|fe3ir^^P #1^' m  w#^W»- S^lroS^^# -0^ 
'$tm of faw ta ^ Mm m «ith •%«#!? P©6 tmt 
Cias# ••§» filis sttfgi»%i. Wmt lm-»lnmmaf tm«i.ti.m mm w§t|<e 
g 
ppoAa-e»t f«« pm^eb^rn Mt l*tlM#«. ta -'tt*# .gwatf mm 
«4ptlft««a%1^ If sufficientJy larger# it weaM mm th»t th® 
«©«iit ©f tmm products iswed In hmm m® lees per «ipiipRl«t» 
tills- «#«»• 'to 'Mm %#«a ^0 «»«#:* 'tm tifcl# f mm mhxma. fiMatttiti##, 
md. «tw#® ©f hmm*mmm€ imm f«r ftetly aai par -adult -(sfstimlest* 
t»%«i «»Sw-» '©f fftim ** «'b»% ^ p»!r 
«««t war# -fer f©*- gs^ap# th® »*e»i» mitt®- f®r mialt 
•qttimlmt tt^ificantly -«,|l«-r« The picture 4t mmn mmm 
M t%m' -mmm -of ^^rnmmmA Itiswtoufe Cww»%)». f«% «% m® Hw mMm 
.«f %«%- t-t»# f®iallt»« mm ••l»ipg®r# t1t» -"wtltt® f«r mdult 
*f• iwa tswii*# 
iKBilies tm ^  l®w»lw®»- gimf imm "sggs-* 
^The imlue of hoiae-'groiim fmits arid -vegetables other tSiign thos# 
eaniied ms ositted bec&us® the ©stima-tes -mr^ considered too 
•unre^liatjle. Bee A.pp©ndix A for eontent of ^oiae-used" profm®t»« 
^itt (43) found that hi* liigh ineora* farmoaw war® uuiiag msrm fee** 
froduo«d products, espeoially meat and livestoek prMwtii* lis 
i«finitios of low iaeon® did iist oonsid-or family gl»a aaad tfatft 
S.O doubt aocoun^ for the difference, einoe in termis of 
froduotioa oomept famers in the highest oae-third of tixe 
#f net farm inooBie produoed siigaifiosmtly 6re«.ter mmm^ f©p 
hms use in 1941 • 
It. 
fable f* d Fam 
t. ' % 
t ''t I ' • ^tSl®aiflea»«® 
ATOiiage operator's a®t income per 
adult ©quimlent | 1S20 f aS4 # 275 t««t 
Siee of family (adult 2:»14 3#18 3*8S •* 
Value of hcMi->«ii«i' pri»#*«t» fW 
family® I |» | Ifl f » f® %©«* 
"Valw© of hoise-wsed prod«%8. pay 
adult equimlent f ?S 1 iO 
Yalu© of hoTfte-u«©d liTestoek imm%} 
per family , I fS | «f 
¥alu® of homs'-uaed lirestoefe 
per adult ©quiwlent | # ig 
fcA»r ®f faarfc® of fruit iwii 
vegetable® earuaed HI 166 199 









^•Inooffle classes refer t» !§»• division of the array of (IS® 
and 1841) opemtor's Mr% %m(xm per adult ©gaivalent. 
^Does not include operator *8 eetimte ©f -mtm nt iPtalts aat 
-^getables other than those o&nned* 
Mttrnmmm »igslfS,««tt at tli« I a#rtb. 
»«%• »r» t® We» larger siae 
Itotlii#* '«»•# a #isatfl:.®i»My s»ll®r ©f fwtita sad 
'wge^kbl®#, w3^ i*«wt $0^ f#r •©«* as- wa#i «« 't»%. 
It is estimted that in 193S families ia Class A used an average of 
1S@ dosens of eggs* with 16@ for Glass B aad 164 for Class 6* 
In both IBW and 1941 the elass difffereaoes ia pounds of l^tterfat 
used in the hc^ were sot appreoiable^ but differences in family sise 
Tsould suggest that tihie low-inccas® group used substantially loss per 
I J i 
I  
i  























#• , . j| ,t _ 1_ t, ® , # ; . 
of f«aili«« St - ft St 
Itadio 100,0 08 •§ 100*0 mmm 
Electricity n,7 50,0 ii«a m 
f«].«phori» 90,9 76.S 88»8 :-m 
&waiag mtor 3©,4 39.4 16.g #• 
ftl-frigemtor 54.5 S6,S Z1f,9 •• 
WmMm of 1 itss 12208 mmu 
*** 
•%»©«»». .«3te#««» .|*f«f t« thy®, division of thm rnim^- m«»g« (liSf 
li41) '#f#»%fir*® »•%. Im^m- per adult «quif*l«rt:« 
%^-t Qjf sSpili*S«®iw iws upon pewestsgss* 
®3^i% rf signiflcaao© an F-tralue ,iu8t sligfetly !»## ttiaa ttftt «fe 
f psr cent iewl* a borderliaae case. 
3ftfr®»f diffitmit## lignlflmirt »t tli» i ft-r i®wl» 
differeae#» lit I, f«r-
m* 
m aiflily slpit'fiesMt 4M£emmm9 mm 
fmm€ to '©xlst f®r %!!«• mmhrnr #f fsKtli'®® ftattag 'Wili# afemt 
7$ |>«r mmt ©f ^-e Jtlgh S.a©<»® fPO«p »-p0-!f%«ii iil«®%rt©4%' ia tke 
»%»% Isl f«nf gremp "^ -rie^  prwsFii«4 
•p»s®'r» A ^s% 0i %Ms is »»s®6ta.^ vim. siptifleastly 
mxA«  ^0t •ftftmBfei' Im tfe#' le»4»©«t «.!»» iawiltfjeia mm 
afflXftJljr tesltett mhmt wtrlag %fe» fam 
Iii®gr mm l&m fmmm taRil. ^.I»pte0»» 'Ismt 
iaow «mim te wmmin mti Ai#4s#rr«i*» ai» ilft#r®w«e ««#ng 
ia«»» ••grssip «§«> .rtlattwiclf' tmgm SI 
•par e««fc tk# fAW#rS' la Sla*s k a# t# 
SS per «»nt in Itj# gwmp^. 
i"i«@%riei%' ii^-. wf® •« lewR f«iw •jp®fi*i.f«»tffrs Imt 
kigfc iwem®'faai a Jterg^ir fr^oi*%l« ef ife® tstsi'l 
•iiwib#!* im •Onl|' ftistwfe fe&lf• m# hmminmm' h«i f»ffig* 
•Of g«f ©t/kottS' coswMi#»»s», raitjBaiiSg'mtft'r ia ^thm 
hmm- ''MS -%«' 'KM:^ '£fem Iteill'S#' tu ''i$m TMis imt 
U m-4mW ,giw«lst:r •«»% •ifeuM' 
•ito® ©f ftiwr 33i^«s€ffl» 
poi«#«««d •««.'%© 1* te %li# ho»'# Agato «3t® • gaewtf airfsirea,®®® 
isftfleet;,' ta is, «!»• 
•to mhm ia &JE«^ 
^ ffwtly# uissa aospe .io, ta, lit#' ••»««# «f proiwo^oa 
§?• 
!•»# %9mm- **« fe©- short to th®, tema* te ««» «f 
hM is fix«i "sonsuaptioa jjoods, fc-ai imw #oi*»0%« 
SSl-pi3A%t®Mi'Sl.liiWS.Sg pSfttC® ®f & 
fmellity atta^^d %© "Saad" (house)# if tfli 
feftw to spead* they oouM not %# «^a"fe«« to »fc» eamd.twisa'fei-
Im tfel» ii.|9®ot4«* 
tite te -KSttM &l#o %» r®tl0is%»& i» li««4ag-
^ It4«#» ia» #f -ttte •»!«• «r» 
1# ia^ort^wt #-®r®r» ' 1%, 4» «!».% -ttito l«««i 
Tmm^^ t-ews «f absolute «!feer ttea 4s later-®l«i« e-amptrisOM# 
himm. mwm *!»# litelf ta «ate»f>» itt% «» g,swtp 
suggest tiiat low«4«®s« families -mm ta possessJ.m o# f#0»-r bmsim 
It is that low-income faniilies 'Itiki-' §mm h@m- m&mm%mm9ym. 
leliRti-r® to ««i#r gr^W'fs# tlwir defioisaoi## -te hm in 
»:fr4s»»"te»,» m-lwif aai l«»tt Sa i»4i« «A tel*-
Ja %#?«!• 3tei%'-sls®» it mmm- ««a f»i»y .«*»! 
hfti th« • of tli®» f»©ilitx«s- ttoia t# tla®# lw«ia»«# 
Mg#9ll»g»oa« ttftaa 
„ .-mm »«ki  ^Wm to<»# »%«i% um mt t&« i*tt# Mi 
mgiusiB® m»a aiwsptper .sttfe»«yiffeiBa»« 9m»0 -mm .sawwtrisiia la fAMe i* 
^®s»: %»ft of significance prodded &m mn lJ©rt«r ©f «l.g« 
being oa|y slightly less th® tatelaar mlvm at th® 
S p#f mnt level. 
if, 
IWbl# §0. gs# ana 
©riptions asses 
* t I tnmm ©la.w-iwi.'* 
* •t * tSlgfdfie^M 
1 k t i 1 
... 
# 
fcmers listeniug to news 
breadoftsts (per c®nt) 91.0 88.0 36.8 •## 
larmers listening to »tark#t 
br€®dosiS'te8 (per cent) •ta 7?.S 76.6 
Aimrage miaber of newspapers taken i»:f l.S 
Amm^ mt^mr ©f fmrm 
tftfeisa i*4 2»1 S*© 1© t#tt 
.3.«« 0,8 
%noos!Q classes refer to the division of iits array of mmmg^ (ItSS 
and 1941) operator*® wet incoia® per adult equivalent# 
-ast *.% th© i fm mm% 'imrnim-
A ef- tli« 4» t»©» g-traaf 
, »for%«€ te iwwfs tronieatfti tima t® aftrtot Wallm 
Wmy t.® -mM *!%»•% 
the gw»f mm ao% tipiifieaiit*. »r» tm 
•ffflall %© %« of «nf •©oa®»-^i«att»»-
Mffln® «rBpEperB mi, mgaitiwi,* tmm. ^wsmla: .aiNm %© h«. mm-t popular 
is all %mmm- growps^ at t» fc#3» «f aa^»* 
tmmw $mrmM sad ©'tfcsi* 
^1® t«s"l mm %« %!!«• «i^tfle«ii«« ef ilffwstts®#. 
m* 
fkmm 'mm m gf»«f 3« tfc« rf 
tmmr trnxmm mmA & %m&k (TsMm 10). 
flm £a *« is»»tiMww>^ gi^wf' mm &IMip 'mi gmmml  ^-©f a 
Ima costly kSaft»' fhat- •».#§ ©f mUm 
tamwtlM by ia Itit klgh ismmrn a®##;tli«t3r «*»«• 
««» tlsfta th®, .Iew*iw©«» gmnp  ^^#1 th® 
mm- »«t m lai®* m ni^is b» S<«M «il®- p®«ibly p®SJit %® n 
a»tm «i. i»i»is in Clatt ©I' F^sslfeljr 4t 
If 1% might mgg»st that there 1«- 1#»# of 
ttwag -&# a tfhol®. Further ^ mrA'-mmMhm 
mmMMmty «aff@rt' ©r -fels: ' 
4®«wa^l*tl«a. fl®4 S«t lerlii 
all of in'&mm tii« i*&t8 * nkeimm h»^mm 
«4 ««vt3^8* Sliw® mm mmm% «f ta0«« tfcs® mom km mpmadS: 
for, ©©awmptl^ig. i®«« Jm« 1«#%: f»r *mirtsgi| ^ •.«©» sifwa^ 
•«i© 1®8» «e9»iw f©r Bats. 4a 0«wtwit t© »alit*y ©r 
mi®, mmmwt, mi&M.m, i0 <»f mm pr®#tt««.l si^ifieaaaai'.t® tli» 
•&# tt«ually ««itribu%#t otay his bapwin. M4 bmiai 
t© proitt-ctiw fr»s8» la "AtA 'h®' i# wplcsyed# tfc® mpiMi 
t© #th«»,, bat, th« ikw»r„ -aloog his hmm 
aaa 8»at»l quftliti®®, a larg® -^.ft «# tti# iaw®lT®d«i a# 
^In Ifceory, «ad®r tfe® assumption of perfeet ocaapetition, "tttor® wewM 
occur no difTejwsno# in the rat® of rsteim to oosparabl# f««©»f»©#s in 
altermtiw «tnploymaiita under ©quilibriiim conditions. tawm 
oontrlbutiou in agrioultur® •would pi^suiaab2y be valued at a price 
similar to tiie hujaan cofitributioa in iJidustiy Tslten of like ^aati-ty 
aad quality. Ta.0 practical sigaifieaiioe of this differeae® is rela^ti 
to factors of immc^ility and unoertaiaty. la teeory, differences ia 
iascwGse ifCRilji iima b® affeetad by tfae owiersbip of resoarods* 
«a# 
tmfel# to# «f As%0®ob'tl#l' 'fe M ,© ,aiid 
S "^IS* ^ % m 
.*• 
'i laooMB.elass^ 
1 f t 
i • A, t » # G 
Sasfc#jp of i? S8 «8 
Itefcer omisg cm autoraobile 64 :«e es 
Age of automobile (yoarss) 4.7 5»7 
Mil®# tra^lod «SS1 5468 S«l 
Rmtesy o^mlag a truck 10 f i 
osmiag aeithor tmok aor aut<»sobil«i 0. f t 
J^@ of track (years) f-a. 6,5 
©lasses refsr to th© diTisioa of th® army of a,mms^ (W$9 
«oi iS41) operator's mt inooia© per aA?lt squi-salsjat* 
wlatloMfetp Is 9i ia 
.Jiiito %#fP0W># sibA ffetwi# aaiist s6«®to'3A't® 
M« mi «it*tag in ny® c.'i®# 
#f kl# 4a»©si^-«ii, %!»••" l#wl ^  fmaiiy ismmx^im* tet th* 4«f®rtei®« 
iOf •«I# relation inooae and capital i©#® »t humm &• 
1:S tt«t ©alf a0p«ai#mt Wf« fiAm «a «*-% »Mti®»»liipSj,. 
ti«% ftlso m. of «i pmdm&ttm: .ftgtate 
«»#• tffl 'ppieeiiMS# %m. t»iw #f 
&# tml® «aA -stf ©f©-3mti©a8 %m ia part wpm t&« 
«w«ttr©«s^ «-r «apitftl» i. liwitatioa ©f .or 
%®i!T«wi ib«a tt# mfSi»I ##fiei«eg^ i» tm m^rnm of #o®%, 
ilAll limit hi#; to@oo@» Ittli A g4ii#» l«wl ^  «aga8^t|fiffi 'iKitft ia %»» 
§1» 
mAIji Itutt hte ts mmmtixAm imi tte* ^ 9 ®troX» 
froceeds. 0!i^»r favorable cost and prioe relatloiiships^, Mm ikm»r 
#10 ©arJy t« lif# -It iibl® to iaot^fts# his 'fw#«.te»-at 
m fmiiMhM fc#*ir«*Sa^# lAll fi»i tel»- -immm-
©r 
iml l# scar#®* fe# ^bl«m 'Iwi- hmm. wglssiisi, 
f'Si.'Si^ly m m result of %!>* .i^pp«»A of i»a#rts) 
im "Hi*- la- tmm ,l» wtel#& .p^i^enewiiiii tin*- h«w^-
iP»'e»i«B€ Mmm' attentiom»^ CertsaJa mvemll considerations provide 
m&m tm •«a»iserlng th® tmrnm  ^ im th» mka& 
«f Vkm fmwm'ff mm-t (1) -^ s «mmnt ©f him CtJ tfe® *!»# flasM 
mpsA m "li® for «ai (s) tli®- *!«» 
for pxs^m «f Iteteiwf^ ,«®«^Moa 
-ww  ^greats tiwir mimttim 
i«- %© «#»«»•* lis 141 -^% tlm% tsft©*' «»t W&m pmrnrnm 
t&r pmmatA ««®mmptioa ao#% ©imeiAl* 1» %Ms -tli® ©f 
1%- flapi )fc '§i0dtimmM pt:rfc» 1© «|»«i4iag limiM 
iM -m 9^ tmi:» mm^ lfel« t^p#- 'Of^ 
hm.' %•««• ©l«ftr% d«f3«©4, tet m l^»a -iof 
#i^lirt<Mtl mi^mm «l#i% l»wi » %e«riiBg tM» ftttat. • 
st«p tcward prooees analysis is costaiaed in J*k* Mojfelns* w»@afe 
publioatioa ds&ling with trends oii?©r a iSO-ye&r period on re«orft 
immm (la)# 
63 • 
'll» ei Mamm- Sffmb firtawb- o®wamptioa idil 'fe«-
sfSR. m #«»§© « .lii^^r 
l«»3. -ef li-wt^ag «w f©r »a •aae^rtetm mi a ec0atliiu«*ly 
Mgh#!? 4«i»l ;#f iB ,ftefei,r@* :!«% •».#» 4» a Itatt %.ii» 
«rl®®lb' lAirti ft fftw mn mMmm t# 
meawlitte#- ®,pital» fha pmrnmam'- fer -ffMiii® is g^«t ^®a 
®y •» of •Im-dow 'wmw #«-• ©f Itvii^ 
m ismmm ttoai ^mxlabl© tm ««fl,ap weMt 
all #f la«9we S# for f©r Wie tmm fs^Pi-y 
l«aia M^n t* ^ . ia% 
If tiao» in »%tlt Inauffioiont €m» -Wm- ^'mmmmef wiaiMi ®f «i«#atla|. 
i«fl«%i-on of capital IllfmM aai lfix«i.) mskj ««?• la 
»i»|p to ooatinae farming oporations *ltli tti# &i rmm- alteBip' 
»tumi! in the fu-iaie®, capital m of 
1«»1« to r«l: imm 
ifej lCRB»rinooH© agricultef» should b© etoiar:# It • 
it eii^^ •imm families #iose inomm* t&m ta ml&Mtm t© 
•'*-f»quiremata",^ &rQ mmMm %m-
"te- #pfjmtions a?Ki ^#.r>iifcy %b#tp tiM-«S!ts» If tii^ 
itf^- ttiaAUti^ ©IP aaftfel# %o- •rtsoif# •##fifiriwcy 4* 
gwatftf- tfca» ©«»%:, .ftjtajp® to •ae««».la-%© i® aot • 
would usiially b© ooiisidsred in term of the familyVs appraisal 
«f i»hfet is a0o©S8®.ry for ooneumption. But as tiiis lewl is low©j«ecl 
limits of •sarlaticm are reduced until so^ sort of miniBjum i« 
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imM¥' n *w% iitt«Ht. lit |%t,imlent^ 
i t 
I net "Capital" i tfet 
* per adult sexp9nditur«» worth 
1 1*S17 1 
11.^ half in 
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Q%m9 1 •ffl- 1 l,S?t** 1 
High half in 








^"Capital" expenditure is,olu4«8 tii® momy estlEiated to have b®en spent 
durxijg 19S9 aad 1941 on the following it®ass liine# fertiliser, legusat 
ajcd grass sead., building repair and new iTDproveraents, liirestock, 
saohinerjr and land. ^et ^^ortlh vb1xx& is astiwrnted as of January 1^ 
1&42, Average op&rator's aet inooms p&r adiilt equimlent refers t® 
th® average of -ttia Tallies for 1939 end 1941» 
%4^®st of tii« ••©f mmmm a@t iae«t p«r 
adult equiTOl®ab» 
®13iddl® one-third of mmw ©f»f«t©r*® J»t lawas pwr 
adult equl-mlent. 
^Lowest one-third of -Hi# of ©Ijemtor*® »»t iaoowe p^r 
adult equivalent. 
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68, 
WW Wm» %!» SO# §&msm Im tte- mm 
mmmjm'i ®a 4^- ef (1) 1959 operator's !««.«»», (i| Iftt 
n»t $$mm mm&»- mrngSm  ^ft». * •« 
mi ffBok eorreltttlttft']pwiiiMi * »«sa.«wat ©f ^ mamMW,m mf 
B#: tt©«ffioi€m% wm tmM %@ be 4 O^SO (S»l, 0»07)» indioatii^ •Mtai*. 
«» Kfe# te ISI®. Iaes»#' iil«« *l«iii»i. tt %• la IWl,. 
%wt witto « appi^eiabX® ta the ralative positioa ©f individual 
1ft* mMm- #f ^ i% €«»» »t t^Sl 
^•^•r wm esstww f<w telfe ,a '#«*• ©r 
i%-iw*''wakll tm ww^# neither does tt Wm m^Mm wwwat 
la pt,r%i mi «i«y# 
la *a %« a iadi®»'liie« sf %!» iwjittt-wi •mvmmsk 
ta diffepja* pi*t« -at «- ^Iste mwm^ 'mm MMM»A lafeO' hai-w## 
telf ^Sam iMiiMg ia a aimilar %© Wm 
%« wfp«»:r femlf @f .atri^ had & t®* ooiwla-fci® .«»:ffioieat ©.f 
•# #:»4^ .-ftt %«• •# -6*Iil- I4W' io»»r •&« 4ljPf»»ae« 'wsyi' 
.aeb »4^fi«iw%. -i-prr -©ent lew!, 1»-t tifee-
i%y wm iwiill "tt«* dif 
^Bie oc^f^toient has a possible range of positive to negative 
If 193S 1941 rank® had sH been the same, the ©oefficieat 
be e<3pial %o positiw and if aorapletoly reversed, negatiiW) 
unity# 
t»test was empl(^ed to test the sigoifieame of -i^e difference* 
Sine® the eoeffieienta do not tead to be distributed aomally t» 
•mil «i«s«ples with population -mtoes larger than zero. Fisher's 
z transformation ma made* t e^ck.Xed jstpproximtely 1.66* 'Wit& 


























m I03LAXIOII iimsii t» Dmiaimnom m 
... la -pTtmrnB^ of th» •••«*»% two ef 
mm%w*iM ssmeiift 1® ItolHar* t% mt 
lm0«^ mims^ mmm$« i%9WW%t} 
©f#!*'!#*'*# »«% iH«®as# fm ftits.lt emiivalent, la tfc® iKib««^«at, mmH*" 
ypl# mi %}»• itfi^aotion th« low-in<»H#- $wt»p hm %«« 
.&«.: iaoteiia^, *11 fmtmm & liwiis-% tte»' 
1941 ope¥®t«r»# set fft» 
»##©»« -pwiwili^ %• it is «f 
to teiwr wliat effect the two different «f lew lawsia# h*t 
tfe# composition of tiiig inccsn© grmps. It Wkm p»i»«ll.©a «a4 #«b» 
ntf MaB&s# vtitMA'i4i8 of . It 
would 1» relatively sl»ple to shtm relationships tfca 
^grcMps en th« b«#l« of (1) «iti 
ttSil .#C^ 'MrSi.mf^M'* %S'X%IS. Af sreeiiKMsi' 
.wiatlo'ii&lp#' •#$!«« «» »»«M ^ , 
1^ h» 'itttt# •i.l.fflMPwwt -ite tli« .©Wisfflv 
la-.^laiitloa, tlj« tmmm my %M -Wm wimX&memm ^ 
% # •  . j f A  f «  1 ^  m&^mA &f wt fiara-
71. 
-tf mah ©at. 4 gwmwmmaA meiy Mm .» ^it« 
gal»ea wh«a applied *ai 
ittswe" pf*ste.l#*6-w^ 
% s«#%tag «f « tabulation m. tmmi. M f*b1fc« 12,. t% i# 
%« «%bfcta * «if eff«et mm thw- «•# tmmm 
gfwipi ©f .*plojriag the fts-tlgmMaw: «f l®^lno«U:' 1», «»®& ^««s« 
•fefcB «fmy« fc«i^ fe#»a iivtliift M<» •w£lwi,%»% «fial • fif«% 
«» &§ fKiemm «ers sorted Into xnooTa® ^rtaup® « tfc# tiii® 
&m'mg.m'. iWW a»€ 1941) awr&g® operator's net ta«W8 t#r 
immm In •«»©& &lm- f«ii .ia 
elmm m "bmM »f 1941 3Wt -Ikw. .l*»o®s' •••wt ^mm ^^miMrnim 
&i th0 $f mfmmtma falling in Wm feAglt#«t •«iiNi'«»irl gmstp 
i§'kmB a) i» basis of incom© per adalt «quiml#nt, 61 p>r '©©lit 
fell i» Hi# li%htst tertial group m Idi© basis of net la«e««»» 
9&r fJk«# I.|., %»• figwiii wwi' «»i. far fl»*« «:» 'pMP-
it^t |»r mwAi '©f- lii#' immimma m tb* bwilf #r '&»:•«» p#r 
ftAilt ms- ia Mfl -ia^^^-groaf »ii %hm bwi» ef ««% 3p».i» 
fMT Mate mft te -fafAii:!,# g'XN»f»^ 
iaa had «. iiwk»tastial effeet o« %hm 
•s#ip#S:S%4®3B '&t Wast- laesaii' ,gi®9i'.pi:-» 
certain type of public action for the purpose of obtaining a 
better use of r«soure®9 night b© something quite different thaa that 
coadan»d for th© purpose of providing ^adeguate** inoo5«i«» A 
striking eaeampl® is found during the |>ros»outioa of 
7Zm 
#:'!* JAlliir Net InooBw 
I'mles.t and 
' Mmvi^ 'ISSl 
0pemter*8 trnt iaocw p»r aniult 
'' "l^€i * *~ 
net texm t 
iaoMs I Cl&ea A » CM»# B ,» 
o3«« t^^Syif^F'''e®^f'SS5rsSF'*SSS'*'^w'b®riP®j* <»ttttSt»«fc®ri-Ber 
Clads C Total 
t t s 
k * 41 il • SI SI i 0 » t m 100 
t # •  19 tt i 31 46 : 18 m t •« 100 
0 •f 
t 
? 11 « 
1 






if 100 t 
•* 
t 
ii 100 i 68 
f 
m t Mm 
t 
# 
•'•fh© incoste class designations, A, B and C, refei* to the higll«<it# 













t Inoc®« slass 
t t i' 
$ M :i !• t 
%«rRtor*s net inmmm fW adult 
«<|tti'ml«at I HSi | 8  ^ I 
Operator*# Mt laaant I iiii I Mf6 $ MM 
HegressloB of it «3X6 aXlS *065^ 
Standard error of i^gre»$lon GM&effieieat »QX77 .Ol?® ,017 
Correlation ooeffioieEEt •SIS •63S •SIS 
%««# »tgniflosaft-. itt Sw- S -it< l#wi» 
?i* 
m jpiuDiTCTxcr-; COMCEFT OF II imA muimimm 
a® pr©W«« iawi-Pii. M M »mly«is of th© eott«ft &m 
•mmmmBi. with- %i» mm of mmmmm*: &» m*m%% la this * Ar» 
•ttie «Ri»r mmi&0f&tion operating units ia whteli «ll m$mrmBp 
i®»i, l»%®rg aai mm ma^%wyfsA ta tl»^ aest 
«»0tte«i©al mmaer*"^ 
Ja fl«ly®ls «f tk« froittotion mmmpt sAmer mma&t -mmmr tlt« 
•qa-ertiea • «r a®t * «#»: «»# #f Jf«s0ttrs»8 will 
ia®o»» «a»§»&^ fer th# of .a socially i»8im%.l# wiataw 
It^wl of ll*lag» la %h» ffaifei. ftttt#* timm mm,-m §mh%mmy tmrmrn 
•A# 4# a©t at ttooessaiy requirejswati-^  for tfe# 
**t«a @f ft #lii» i^a ©.fganiaation would pewidt 
4a0Offl®». ,Ai o|sti«at fi^ ©MWtt8tt»t» with al}ili%' 
still b® t©0' «:i*ll, ia asiditicm,, ,pFofcl«M of wtctirw 
^fh© concept of eoones^ inferred here ia that of mstimizlag th# @ai 
(assumed to be mricet -mlu© inecurte) by the appropriate us« ®f wwttiw 
(reaouroes), llie assumption that all farmers en<iea'TOr to obtain 
the largest possible 5s&rket"-mlue iacoae (net) tj^osi their resources 
ia open to qiiestioa. It probably coses nearest to &pproaehiag the 
faots for highly ooBtaeroialised operators whose labor and ©ntj?e-> 
preiBSurial eapabilities are not fiaerifieed for "large" amounts of 
leisure and -ss^ose "needa" arw relatively great, Swea wii& these 
farmers, there may be important oompromises in the aa» ^ mmnmms 
for the attainment; of non-osftrket esads. (See seoticai a©^ on the 
use of eoonc^tie analysis'*.) The "low-inoome'* farmer gr«p is not 
homogeneous in this respect# Young and middle agaifii«aers in 
low-inoojae group i^o ha^ important "needs" probably Afproaoh th® 
assumption aiore closely than do older farnwrs who may be in a statw 
of serai-retirejaent. In a positive sense this difficulty provide 
definit© lisiltations to the use of an analytical model based on 
this assumption. In a norssative sense, these liraitatioais f^de» (tS) 
•mm 
it in-rolvttd# Wm ©fMwta t%m » %ia«fa«t®* iaswa®, 
mm «eatribution %o %h# p«0!&«tlir» pr«@»»»' Wf to# «»S1 
waft sXso hie Ineoiae. 
k mmmiimrnMimm «#' %iott %&• mM- -mmmw^^kmrn 
is Wim it is afpa»»t timt. witli %hm '%##•%" »®«tre#s 
lasews# mm- #tll,|. Imp » §mw^09 immmnm is teo©«« fr«» f&ra wsourea* 
1© W5% #»©a«iieal» W inoones aiHi %y -ffrmMim i^terag 
feiglter %!»». % productivity, it ,»»»» 
««!». , Wkm lilgfear^ tae«»« to pipo*ii>« f»r 
'"ad®qu«,t«® Iswla of it'Tlag# thef shawtt fe-@ la « fttsliiea wM.#!. 
do«g Bot is Itself entail % w&mm. ®f mmmmva-g l«t wMA.,^ If po8sil>l«t 
mm. te ia8:i*»«iti^ producti-rity* oaly ta tlii#- mmmr 
%a it gmaihl0 ta. &ofei®i?® m mtximm i»coa» fro* natloa^s »sow«s* 
.fima p'otM® 
it ^B-hmm suggested tl»t tta fi.« migkt frovtd# 
ii ©f tmt tm^m .sa»3y«i«j^ if its 
«eHMat *W8 fcwwi* tk# ofti«« fl» ta' .f^lity-a it i.® mmmtay 
t©- ft. wbititute lAitto at fe#«t is it pmrn «#• By gxmw^ 
•of Iwrlmg 4tff«»at It • i« • i>os.«tbl«. to aisoou*r 
m&m- .'sf' tii® «l»a®.rts8 • #i.i©fc a» .i6#i®oi«,ted with tl»«s aiffe.»ao»B- mi 
aaf t» .i(s«a#» «r •3splmt» %hmm* -Sw'-
ti.#!! Art##: WSSt of 
^"Sxe diffieuitiss eaoounteired in polioy f®l*latl«tt -uleac -Iftisi# J,tj»s 
ha-TO been dieeussed by f,W« Sehultat (29), 
77. 
fii® ##!»«» ©f Mialysis «ai dismission will mmt^r followfi^ 
ia •«rA«y aawri* (1) -lltiK M*i» f«%©p t» aB»s«a#at «.ai 
es^aniaatloa, entrapreneurship, (Z) th® ssfply ftwi. tt%ilt®atio» #f 
isai (8) IwiS: -aJid capital* liinc0 the earli«F inTOstig*tt-®a % Mtt (41) 
i»« mowmmmA wltli «t«»# top»otSp ttbes# iiilnss la .0«a»M wlH. 
f»e-«tv0 but peislag- attention, except' whis additionsil l« 
or flaii^a •#««». ia ©onfllet# 
For analysis the 204 mtohed f&rmere -mm' •«?%«# lat® ^mm «^ai 
groups by dividing the »ff*y #f ox®rator*s m% ftate ia«®w» at ftfproprist® 
iat«:rmlt,»*' ' >@r -fe® mfpwjr •toriial. grewf »s 
Cl&»» ,A| tilt- atii-l# g'roop Oias#- B-| -«ai tfc« eis«-s e.^ 
la fc©#fia^ with tb® prod^i^otion off»t©if«. Ia C Mil 
b« 're-fffrtwd t© ft« li»*ts««oe far»ar®» ffci» (l) tfe# 
m »*«# .&-»«• «wr not Jnaking «»lr mmtmm esafe^ritetioa. 
i^^i-r«d for •ttt« a«% imums^ aad/«r ft) f«.iwisr« 
Mm ©eatrifctt^ti l#g*' %«• f^-.Aj@tioa pwmmmm ia t«3?«w -of r«8-«r«®«:* 
fk®- l-« •«, ;iiyf0tli»«-l«.» 
^F«t fam inooffi© was eiaployod sino® it w&s thought that this would 
provid® & more aeeumta measurement of resource oapaaity and «ffle-» 
ienoy and the mriation in factor ownership aad control. It do®» 
not inolude iaeome trotn AM pajiaents. llioB® vmrs cssaitted b©oa«s#, 
^il® related to resouroos, they contain a large elenient of sub-
aidy. In addition, -tiieir ojalssion giw* giwrnfesr ©s^iarabi lity 
between eooperators and non-oooperators# Bm* Ifpeadlx A for 
definition of net farm ineotae* 
a 
It «hmXd hm rsateatoered that tliose inoosie cla^s^is differ from those 
w^lc^d ia th® analysis of -ish© oonsuiaption eon8®pt» i*i 1941 ©per*-
atojoi la Class A r^aei'mA aix average net farm i.ti©o» of |S019,t ©©»• 
far^d t© 1^8;^ for Cljiss. B opejrators and |989 for ia Slasa C* 
78. 
Practices 
St# 4#«tS:ioas «©s®«taii^, tmm m» 
a»it %f- 1ft# 1% li .fe#. •^.o determines th© mmmr in 
»s«siwrcf«S: «»« %© fe># ^mploved, sad to a great degree* tfc* •*%«»% %® 
Mteat i« fe® ^ iat« fwith 
it 4# «i» ftfirator iA© aait what «t3«#te»ats mm mmmM-mry 
-mai hm thsy m@- %« fc* wa^.:» mf mlX h» mmM»m4 th« 
^mmmmk .fymmU-mm ©f ©ntreprejieur, Lik® -aJ.! e©a«.e4«» 40misimm 
%hmf tow tfc»ir 'fciMils itt adfai^t -Smi. tes.-la«®» .Juigasmt 
t» rw|aii?» a em- m^w mt *ht«fe tk® a1btli% 
t# ml:# «, -falsk. aM accurate appraisal «f * ^ rtl«tar i» iAt®h 
ail '"fe# #l«a8®tt8: mm gtmn their proper wlgtit# t« art tfe® immt l0fK>-rt»at» 
la, Addition, plain ordirsary «B1 ^  to g«t tiiiaft -Amm &% 
appropriate tia© fill m plae« ta p»otl«al «pn«ti®a 
ft# wmy iwifaoati.i5»». mt «ati»epr©a®ur8iiip «fylettlta.r« &m- »« y#t 
*• tewi im mmammmmfbs la •ttil® 
Rrsgiawibly, wt-ttrnt ##«» batte, i»«al m- fm 0$.tSjmting th# 
«asi]^bllitl«s mt '#t« #p>».ter m a a»mger, •»» iian ipMf 'a© ®fli»lMsl<« ms^ 
t© tfc* tfcis wMWmw ^ a«t aiittl^sstl ©apital 
»y l»- mmm&mJkly %«•«€» 
part played by ©atrepreneurship in its role as coordimtiag ag»rt 
in the theory of Idie firra, under dymmio eonditions would 6©®a to 
require iAiB d®wlopra»nt of these raeasui^fl if ao.r theoi^tieal model® 
are going to be of saiob. help in analyaing »«1 ppobleTas (20)» 
78, 
.iiftw frequently tmm dismissed » p»&r 
l,sdl,ifiias.ls «itli sM^^o€ ItoM-ag iatti&tiw- md 
1, 
ia»Siaa%i«i» M & ffmemlimMm applied to fcli Iflw^iacew 
Mils i« i«iig#f»si tm & ttatic descrlptioa* belief tim* 
.©•wz^^a# If im Ma- H%* ta %» $m% ast tai#» 
fli® gfwt mriatlons te opporfeniti©s mav tta® <M» tuff iciest 
%© aotlan., Fmm fmmg0wm%. 
®f Is^p-tew*# mMlMm &f m&m ^^masg«»i&H% i« 
a©t -a 1% 4«: .a «© -©Ma^ aai tttpflifflsais*-
a%i« aM fey %&» pria«lp-l® «f *aa.g«w»% 
elemetwlsti® M  lotg#4 la "lii^ tmm o|»mtor -i» aet th® saw at ag# 
ti m. it 1« «% 4i# 8»»to«wot toa# «« iafttptMt «Bp«e» 
lally to. years ta Ifc® aoquisxtioa of «^sati-«B,|, 
« 
ksftllti eM il »•% ©f 'Values. %» economist*s twalteMy t# a|>pj»«fe«li 
prs^Jea ia tsaw- of ti-mi. «oa<»ptleB« m^mm. %-©- b# a4s-l(Widlftg a»real-» 
la -tfc© B-teAy- -©f lip# 1% Ss- -asf®®* sf 
piForli#.t •'tti# gW0mt«#t- %® sNii«fcr#h#^ it 
Is f#lt ti»t ham- 13b# #vti#ae»- i» %m»% miUmimt* 
of th® op#yw,targ 
fmrmm In lowM-ianc^ group (class- S) "to hm- y©tti^#r amd 
eM»t «»» o^fmrnMrnm i» ©tto-r immm iMt#. itwimg# ^ag# 
tfc« '*'taii'riitta.il«Mef® paiM ©f" *l»w- ««• 
^St© argumeBts, pro and con, of the importanee of envirorment asad 
li®iredity in detemixsiag a maa's "suooess'* in the production field 
mm pertinent here. 
80 
m*- m&t {titbi© 14). Sils ®«gpiffts %l»t- t®s»« 
Inmm mm i»t m mmom m aiioa® t&mmm ia. the pipla# 
®f timir mmmm-* fwag oj^ra.t&m mm- $»mm%ly fiael»t 
fer mpiimlt, flmy Mrnm mt hmmn t© 
Kilftt# pe®».r and Mmstrnkm ttie gfrnimr of 
ia "&• &g» pr«a^: »(•• 4a |»rt a e# 
ptrfeifcl f2**i MI^-» a»y 4iittteii4 « la.rg» 
•©# child»®a hM fr-<wa my f^b f»i»« la 
_«4iiti©a •%# «»#««• gwap j mm •'Sim# ft,3»tCT, p'l^'feafely le 
•f®r ««»t O'f til# 1.0MSi»iM0wa ftsjttf* ag« a«t %« to-
«»ir l»*|.a8o*« fc ^4g «•» elMlsr %0 
ia Mim bj^li te«w g-reeps# 
ffcj® «ff^% &t Af® i# vmMllf »©tle*1bl# ia %ii© ef fia»t»g 
•xp(rt#a«* pmsmm»Am « faarMi of tfe« g.re«p hai .fai*-A 
%»» -fem #tgh% fm»-0 mw^mi. w4tto It ««a% la eiws# B aati It p@r 
ta 0M#« A li)# A tmllw «f fftfwijBi #asi»-rl»j»# 
antf of capital. 
tow»iB«oM tmmm m & wtol® Imd «53» mx^rimm m f®,m l&ymmm 
'h8f@m MM&a% « p»r e«a% ®f tfc® trnimam ia €!»#« Q 
3r©p.ort«4 working ©f#m*fe4^ #a "fetetr' ©SH^ &© 
t&p A wi- S mtm &-m& M f«r e«at^ Agaia# 




















































































«tg# 50,1 •Swf 
t 
s 
a®t «l®atftemat «t the f 'p^r •!»»% Imml* 
tabl® IS.,, Distribution of Years iteatiag 
Ig la»Q»& giaMw/ 
s. 
I _ . , Im'Om' &Mm 
tm&m -t 
i1 
A t i •' 1 





t 9 is.i 
{ 
f 13 IS .4 
f 
t. 17 25.0 
8»X5,9 1 il 16,7 f 11 16,4 i 10 14.7 
16-23*9 t 16 24.3 •t 17 E5,4 t 11 16.2 
24-S1.9 • M 21,2 •t •1© 29.8 t It 22.0 
32.-3S.9 t 8 Ig.l t 1 1.5 t f lO.S 
40-.4'7.S * 7 10.6 t f 7.5 •1 t 11.8 
48-55.9 t 1 1.5 f © 0 . 1 § 0 
fotai 
. 1 
i: « 1®»0 
•f 
1 if 100.6 
•1 
m ioo.*o 













*#*Graap aot »igaifi««at at tie®- S p®r ©o-ii% 
«Fefl£.l«f ma. m t&m Irnhmmv *»« » »t«p Im %grt©ii2,tef*l 
F««ag mn. &0«imiSa.%«4 a««y ai^ ^ T^rlmm «stabli»h 
%ii©M#lws m 3P®a%#dl fasw# ther® wre m apptpoiabll# dirf«r®aE»»s 
ffl»©ag gwtt'p® «•» %.e th® froforfei-ea •©# .»|>®ra4©r« lit© fam 
taii«ti»g thftt mm pmMkly a©% th® f-rimiy aotiw. 
M Mil 1# p»ia%#i >«t, a of Ifiw^iiMoas ©:f«r«t©i*s 
timy fm.vm4 hwmmm ®f •&©««• th'ta^a aHfg««t tlsat !«»• 
'iseMs- fmrmm Mi «««#.»« t® ©ap-ital ii»»a ttoey be-gaa ' a®ir 
*y imm hmn %o laeif tkea* §©»«•#imrn'of 
tike® fea# to wmxk ©ttt a# f«ti« is^or#*-! * 
A soodly «»Baat ©f fowRl #4a®a.«ai t« .ao% essential t« #a®®«ssful 
t&mit3$0 y«t 1% i» frstiftlsly fkem mm- m alff&tfimnt grm.p 
for *»ey«g© wiAer of y@ays af •.iaeatim 
%|r til# op»»tort» A fi^fBea®yiistril3uti'oa ©f th® j^ar® ef foiml 
tils'!; * sswB^mt la3?g«r p-r&ff«>rfcio«i o-f low^iaeoae fmrmm 
®«if 1®*«4 hlgii «aai i«s«iAa% tli® C f^el© 
ffe« liefwiBT eoii®#aii*%i«s at t-tie## -poiat-s a® fleafet & refl®©tloa ©f 
"^e- ttg# {lis-fcritetiea ani •&» ®5Eps»tc3a ia ©daofttieml optJorfetal%i®8 which 
hft# la »©»»% f»ar*.» la tot«l -ib® aiawat ©f temm% ®(tee*ti©» 
aet %» mu €tff«wa%Mtlas 
|^M@W' mim &Bk«S %e ^uriag which g^atfes th®y thmg&t h^g 
pri.m» mm - gmmmW.'y Mgh«st atti tMafeiaf ttoa% thlg lalgM giw 
%i»e« %&» iioatoiftr «f operatoi's in 'the fr«(peai^ latarmls is «x:treiwly 
tii# 4a,t«. a» laeroly suggestiva* 
fable IS# Years of Foraai Selt0s|.iag &f <ipQmter#^ 







f. B t g 
oettt i*SS® r t^r' ©@ia t tSSeFiWr ISat 
1- 2*9 
« 
t 1. 1,B ' $ 0 • i 0 0 
S« 4,9 t « s.o t 1,5 t t sa 
5- G,9 t 1 1.5 I 1.5 t « 7*7 
?- 8,9 s » 67,0 m. 65.7 » is. 5S.8 
g-10.8 •I 6.0 ? 10.4 « 7 10,8 
11-12.9 # « 9,0 f 10,4 i 10 15,4 
13—14*9 * s 7.S i 7.5 s § 7.7 
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tftll# 1?» T®m®nt&ge of Op^mtora gamAag for 
BTf "lao^^CMtws 
« 
•t' iMKMa® ®IM» 
# i .« 
jl' • A » B t ft 
*i*l»0r of . if i? 
Personal pmfmmm S4 te 64 
Trainii^ m i? m 
I.nh0rit«i 15M« m » m 
iisaith Q Q » 
other « .12 10 
Married girl mlWk fmm t « Qthet^ $ 0 « 
%im@e some operators reported more tltta e» ,r@iR»©fi 
%hm percentages do not totsl 100» 
^Includes "independent life," "fathar mnted rm t« 
farm", "stumbXed into it", and "wife *nt©d to 
«pperteiilti««.» Isw faarw# hmmmem ©f m 0tt«r 
feat It 1« pro'bmlsl® tl»t so®# i-featttt tli#y hmmmm of tmlaliig 
3r««.li5r %imy hmi Mtiiiaf «ls# t© i©* 
'f®«r iew-taeoa® irnmmm mm: hmamm- of i*to®rit&ao#» Qaiy 
, in tb® giwp 4M saf fmrmm stiatsi toy f©r mmam. 
e»f 
1© ®l^ifi©aai gvmp. Alfimmmm» *»» ©^ri-dea*' -ia the •prmtmmBma 
©•p«t*%ors 'Imi £&w a »a*fana swsa^tloa# te liw la iyfe« «i% mltii tfa® 
8f.* 
s«MB^ im^mm m ea ©r fttar »«»• ©•bher %p«^ ©f fawlag* tew» 
i»0-c«f -©pitttefa r»f©i^«:!i a gj*a%»ip •i»®tf'» for a fetiw l®mM.mm 
fki® ta p.1%. tl» lft:i'g*r s»*»r -ef te»a%s ani Mie «oiMHsiuat 
l>oor«r Ittai: is the l«»»ia»©wt gwap» Occsasioi*! »tet«H»nts % t^imats 
fitls® sagg#®t#i with l®.adas3?A*tsffl»at 
3r@'la.tt©B«lt£fS« ' 
smll .fiTOittp -mm tms^ la tfe# |>artteipati©ii of 
fkrBi«*« ia «g««A aai a.ot iviti®s,^ thmy w»w mlthmr mm» 
«4at«at mr «lgn3.fioftat» ^fkmwm wab mm»'. iMbimmttma tl»t low«tii©<sm« 
®f»mt©wr mm Mm t© bmU»m ia "tti# astiiritl©® sf 
l»at -ehsw wm m gm&t difimrenm ia ttiis 
Sow8'!ai«t f#s»r Icrw^tofso?®® tmmmm ia the IM pregm® ta 
lt4l, feat th# 4iffer®ae«# mm B©t glgnifioftst* 
ffc# pm®%le#e' foXlawii % -ft i&rmv 4a ttts «^m%4oa of a t&rm mm 
"tfca r«iwlt. a ©f eirmMstaaaes,, Qm3y m. #«w 
f»R©tle«i of a «or# g»a®»,l satare ema ataai •!f3tfclipfM«tloa @wn ©a 
.f«fw a« %&msm&mm m ia imm* fcatw alt#imt.tv#« itil^ 
%itt (4S) coneluded that the iixtonsioa Sarvio® ms "pro'rS.ilag bwA 
aare sspvic® for the top income fana®r»»'* The evideno* is 1S41 €®e8 
Sfflt iadiost© an appreoiablw difference* Tfitt did not fcaw 
iata for th® higher inoOTs© groups, but drew his infereaos froja th# 
fact that 80 per cent of his lovr-inoiMa greap h&^ m ooataet wil^ 
the county agent# In 1941 about SO p»r «®at of Class A 
reported contacting the oounty &g©nt m ®9af«..re4 with iS |>»r eeist; 
f®r hmtk Slass U &»d, Qimm Qm 
i 
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it. 
li» TJstt of Sg9olfl®d W&rm Pm-otiocs 
laearo' 
t Class f Glass s Class j 
s A * E ; G sSlgni,fiaa.a@« 
sCg®r e#ttt)tCp«r qi«at)tCi»r eaiyfelt 
Plamiag of orop and 
livestock; enterprises 80.6 80.0 64.7 
P^rm, aoecjunts (som© kind) 88.2 T8.5 60.S 
He® of piirebred bull 7G,0 72.7 S5,6 
Ownership of bull 86,4 75.0 63.5 « 
Ifse of hybrid s«ed eom 98 .S 100 »0 94.0 •#** 
OtTrnma wmair® erops 
plowed under 47.3 37,3 
P^rr cent of orop lasd green 
manured (those reporting) 18.1 20.0 20.5 
Trestiaeat of seed oats 16.2 11.8 5.9 
Per cent of crop laxid mmred 18,0 19.5 17.9 
Grain fed to cows on pasturw 43.1 40.9 35.5 »*• 
mwrnp MigmttimA tim. S p^r mn% J#*l* 
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f«M« li, Qt iMhor of farloas tfpe» 
noosie Classes 
I. t 
t tm&m t S4faift'©«tto» 
f s s I 
t A t » t S -« 
©f of®.r«tt@r l«fe©r^ 12.1 10,9 U.l #«# 
Ifemthi® @f fftmily iMimr &,1 5.5 l»f •* 
MoH%h« oornMnB^ 0|»»t0,r s-aa 
labof If..! 14,4 IS #8 lo* 
•Bi|« of #xefcaag* -I*:!®? IS*I 20.0 16.« »•* 
l^adt%r« -« Mr#tf 1 888 . 1 138 1 tQ • * 
Isaths gf felr«'<l litfeftr 5.8 2,8 I..S •* 
f«T«l 1®,1J©P 1B li4I (exehange Inter 
omitted) M..S 1?.2 I4..F ** 
A fm pirtewifeif® *a4 ftaaily milta wttfe t» m 
p«>Tliiag ^mlwrn s»aSj» #f Qg«»&ter labor. 
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jabie zo» .g»m0Am^ M» fawiiy 
t « t 
t Class 




1 « eiaa# t 0 
luiaber of farmers reporting i« 68 
lumber of farxiaers rsporfcing no it. m SO 
Ag# 4tstribyitl©a ^ fiwlly Mbw^ 
10-19,9 m m IS 
20-20i9 •• II i s 




»mm «at e^#r mi« 
&M § wm fduai. l» tlifli Rg# It .t® 20 ym&mp S# %©• %fe® 
M0mt. proportion of older operators in these group* sai of y«3^  ops»%©*#. 
Is iw»l»wiw« gfwif* la •m#fc tii® m;^ ority of %to »l« ftelly «©i%:ei* 
1»««. ISmw to fmm «M.» 
It»4 M1«|» flaf# It •wmm signifieaiit roX« m feigfe f®rs®,»^  
•^ tasr* S.& g:|®8-f lti»i «%• & tfetri •« •wmh litibar- &« 
•Cl««» A •» larger proportlcai, #f feliw I«tb»r «a 
felgfe t»®«K# tmrn ©f f«arly «ai Iftfeor# -All*- tsl>#r 
wit m®m iii|»rfe«n% m faw®* * f©arfck ©f thw l®fe«r ®app^  
•amplojr#* fey -tto« lii^  Br<»f ^ww-- fmrmm In tfe® l©w»lw«6»-
•gwmp himA .«»% If p»w #«it #f tto»ir 'Swteoip f©w#.» 
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37, 
wm- m f©r *»i 
% ttt« operator lix 1941, &««: tstimateg ar#. Sffcowa Ja 
fabl# Mt*: adjust»i,«ftM*^s of tebor potential mm .l^rgw. «*«a 
#1# <|a«.a%i% »jp®r%«t «g#i ly; *13. . fh« pa^ttfcial 
:ai3a«t»i' f«r 'W#^ &hm% 11 'p#? #®«t giwfetr tfaaa i*por^'t #i«plo\ ©i.j, 
mpft-wlstttwly •«i« »«» f©ir' mmk iPittp* 
•fdl# 11# .»jsi QmmMmw- bsAmjt 
Mil 
s 
f. . .Ia#o»p -«!»& 
* V *. ' *• 
i,. .ii ,. .# M ,* -tS 




&Mb»^ adjusted f?or health of operatof 
(aonths) 18*4 ,. If*®' IS»8' 
Estlasfe* im fewmt^ a*«i w®^ 
% %l3« .»ttfply «f Iftfeor te tli# swim^ ©f w«i% 
i% Is %# .sibtiiSja •«» mMm^- -©f Jtefcw efl'te4«a®|^-i, 
la- a «•»#» later should b« MHBtSSf'wA- 'JW; •H 
mti#' of mtput %«• witiiott* ft .la ttt# •&£' pm4me%lm 
&r tJ» of proitt®ti»i i^fsafes* la Wmmvy it 
ft# 
•fe®. »iiftsa»4 At ^ Itt »^Alm 
thk& • fc8««w^ toffcosi'tM#* Hi&t -m Mm mttlelmmiy im ia .rs&ll^ 
» ©KMpoaiibt of »fflci«a^ ta ©trt^yfc^ «#»«# ia%«^j»tty ©f lR.b0p as## 
iaflttsaedd "by ao% «% • l» t«ehaiq»- lai% tfe# ftadiiiatl® •<&€' 
fp©4noti'*« m -mil* 
Im e-rt«3?-1» ebteia mn. indioation #f tli» "itwetsl'*,, 
®jr labor mm m.im for- «a®li tmm Im «»» ttlt 
m* ioi» % ftpplyii^ 3»l»-®r ooaversion ibs-ters to th® la mil«w« 
%p»s of era-f® ftsi %li» •^«tt'fettl»s e£' vmrtmn fclaS* ef llw&#to®k«^ If 
n# «»««»» latjftr' t® isritk tffiaisa^ oa .«H fftiw ••a.l^ 
Idi# imml ittfllatt- la e€»w»toa f«.otoP»# tl*® ©f lifeor 
'*w.tair«^a%:a* pfavM# m ©f <lte» •MKwa'b 0f 'Jubar mmmmmry 
t« i© -Wj,# «»ep «ai tlwstewfc •mA #ii t!issi» immm. la lM%m. «s%i»a.t»» 
«i» »i«*m t« f«bl« 2t»^ 
tlw# fitiws- 4a tit® -lilgli, gwoAp mrnm^ 120 mwm JAv%mv 
Im tfe# lm»^mvm g»mt» M4 •& J*rg#jr pr«f»r%i« @t -^ttlr 
ft0i?«a®e: ia Impss^t* iaai 9««s»#s«€ »*8ur% ttar* 
%%mm »«• a»©h tlia «f Sak^r ©a 
%®« Jppeaadix B for oon^ersion factors employed aai tfestr 9®vtwmm It 
is »#t to b® inferred that the production of an of ©«ra ®r tt 
huadred-welght of pork reqx^ires a giwn amount of smb» 
stittttion effects. Ti/hile this my be iiaplicit ia 'ttto tt«® ef ©©a* 
•rorsion factoirts of this they are esj^loysd at * ^»aefc WMrtef 
their limitations being reoegnised. 
S 
l^fiwr» ia «.ll griwp® a'wmgdd abcwt the saw® pr^portiem ©f 
labor "requireMsats:* «a crops and li-wastook, thi»gli ohtii:«iiS «i atlk 
were larg«r «#•« of labor on low-ineoin® fftrsas« whi^ h«f» •»»» 
•MttotiTwly wowto m-mt' ia high iw«» grmjps.# 
a#l» tt» Estimates of labor "Hequireisents-
hf laeoHi® 01a«««s, 'iSf • ' • 
,# t 
i tmmum el»*s t Si.^ 1 #!$««« 
1 t •# t 
i J It B i C 
fctfctes ©f 3«.^r "required" for f*f f*| S»i 
Swfeh# 0t labof "required" for 
liwstock IS.2 10,8 7,1 
soa%ii# ©f labor "require'snsnt" 22*9 15,9 10.7 #* 
•mitfrnmrnm si^niflomb I l«wl» 
faaas m» larger* Consiiwria®. l»1»f '•'rtfalfewal®^ 
for' el»®# B «-t m 'b«MS» for mmrng* fm 
frntm In BMbm 11»» M f®r mnt larf;er, • tiile f®r Claw e was bat 
#f ]p#r ©*»%• »-«• 
lfea% l8 th« ®f later '*r«%tti»ffieafeg* 
«i *^6 ^ X*bsr' »pirt»i used"? M. ©f fatjl## If «i»l 
2t tMt f&mmm to e&s# a ©# lal>@r -wht^ k 
« tlie •s'wmf# #tastied'.' tli# Iftfeer m Wmmm fli« 
mm pttfjally #®ta®ii4««feRl ^inm »»«s«r«« «» r«i^ 
stfprssiwstl^i.* •&»- «w«il Isfll-eit- 'in. Wm ©©tiWf«i« 
:fa©%ors i« ao 40ul)t ©f lal>©r ««® « th® high ta®«» 
nifty •»» %afc«a 1« -lii# wattt ftfc* ©a r»e0ri*k««ptag fana# 
la tb.@ t orn l®lt» • f®r ei«».» B «sa«»»b ©f labor rep®rt®€ 
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for mmh Imftowi ®l»«s is foimei ia Table 2S* 
t 
I ... ^ Inqw»Bi el^sa 
I t t 
$ A $ B t 0 
m ffi m 
u 11 » 
8 16 ' m 
00 13 t$ 
16 U I© 




Gash graiia farms 
farms 
Sifi*lfl«iMl5 gtmp dlft@r®nG@s mm tmmA Im 
Wtttmwmmm wsm far' ••lfc» «**!» h©g la 
^fepws# mmm' e»»i«%ent differemes ©©eafred, h .lEfg**" of 
th# f«i«» la gwmp mm •i«.l.*y ttiit g*a®Ml 
lAill# Wm M.-^. iB«»e olais «« #@ap«ii mt * !«.«§«?• i«»b«r of .©attle* 
«»t ®»ik futia ^wm* 
%0r© «p«Ecifically» the t«st of sl^lfioaso« prOTid«s isSiat nai^ %« %®m«4 
ft 'borderline case, Th® chi«square mlLu© of 14,5? with 8 deg^ies of frmixm is only slightly l«as than the tabular value at the eoiw®atioi»i 
S p^r cent l@v«l (15*51)» IVhile a s-fcriet adherence to the eoawiitioa 
ii«M aecsessltat® a stat«mat of aoa-signifioanc©, the probalsillty of 
as large as thos® ssisting as a result of ohasasai I® wiy 
littl# higher than .05« 
103. 
A ©f t&es# -iiffemmms is im • ©riair# fh# »gtall#f 
ttwfewr ©f kmg imm la gir«f ms partly «• of 
ldi» hl^## .Wkti;® ®f rwt^fcg# %» grain ta tmi A Iftirg^r 
p3PopQf%i®t ei Im tmmm mm la -ib# m.mmt 
mmtl* -^.m !##« ieai %op«.gi^fliy te l#s» ©saAiel-r# te g»lm 
pr0i«®Men* ai:# factor t« probably mom tap^Msaat ©a l«w«tae®w fmms^ 
m. *im* im€ pirofc^s®# mm Mal-tlag li-wateei: 
fr«iadti®a ts capable of utilising f®##, «s 1ii» faf«# 
& .additxffis# prcfel#® of hog housing faeilities ft Mrg0r 
•A&^xfmxAi « luw^ imm^am f&iw^* 
la th® ©f' #»ttS« f»*» tl*©' eHterla «4®- n® 
•ailfttitta iP»®s|iag airt • ©attie fh# w» 
t,®® ssmll for feriher subdivisiou*. B«#f i» 
in Ife® Smi^sw Pasture to»a, largely a ©f tfe# kmf mai .pAttejp# 
safply*. If smm frnrmm «*» l©«at#4 la this *»i, ^iEo»' wlffet 
»»^®t a lA^r§#r aaA«r ©f cattle fymm la gtwf# 
f#®®L;ag I# er^SBttAly «©nsidered a 's®fs8i yl#!^ 'l«®liiB®## 'e^l^lwg 
iw®a»fc« «#• g«9i^  ri^ eas lAj om 
«xf8>0%. fa-f^  ^ Mgter t® f#i»i »3e®- 0«s»fH»«fely.,|, 
•it ,1® -ttrnt lafg r^ ii»A#p #f •Ciattl# S«mm in. 01&»» A. m 
Tsritti ClajB* e i« » f««iiag« Wm mMMm. 
%3a 19^ Tiilcox (41) found that, in general, hog productioa iwus a©t 
highly associated mth corn production, farmers raising •fea B«t:% 
eom per 100 acres wsre not raising; th® ntost hogs. In 1941 ii»<a» 
group differences for the regression coeffioien^ of th© 
of hog incoin® to unit prcxiuctioii of gmin "were ec»a8ist«n.tly 
larger when moving from th© highest to tias lo-ewst inooja© gr©ttp®| 
but they -sster® not signifietat* 
104 ^ 
©f. • wlfeta. l«w»:la©««« groap i® fe® -explstas-i 
to t«'*w ©f »%tl« a4ti^ 
Daiiying m« Ife® mm% m i^m tyf# of farming within , tfe# 
grmp, The «f dair\'-ing ms probably th# of a. efflablmtlm 
#ff mmmt fm«ter«, tt« aai supply, iw«ai f®r h«» ««#4 
feutter) «^. i»as» g.peoiali2ft%l®a ta th® 
furp©## «ew «, &lr ^-VBal ««.lt sfca<i «, ®Alk»® 
Bi« Ilffiiiwi fttiosfei^ ttf fr©Aj®%l»a -tti# totrgar 
life©?. s«ffly, ip®Mpi.-riiig lii«8.8-t®«k fof mm 
prl'Mlpil. «Xf3itlaia§ tti® #i*ll wi«te#r &f msl fmmn ia 
gjp«p* 
Ttm ntm of ths stable did rwt tnw^h#r ©f tl» ia#©®# 
%0mm. 'WitliiKat »itmt •©« lii# «.taMlt%- of tlj» a«aa«.. 
&3% ia. ®fsi#r t# of' %»«» diff©re««®®. 
tii# « h i^mi mmmmb  ^ ®f tti# %f»W( t» 
%itt (43) although employing somewhat different criteria f«iaA thsit ia 
1939 thsr® -mm no <!0!nBier0ial oattl® feeding farms in his l©w«4a©c»a® 
gj?oup, wiille mboat 7S p@.=r e^Bt of Si« tmi^r faa^ *|.f» la hi# 
Mpi iaeaw gwup*. 
%he cia^aifiafttioa of dairy t&.Tma ms based ob the proportim of total 
auimal oaits mlBc 0<nwa« It urns quite evident to tha etttJtwmtens 
that imny of ife® sows r®pc»'t«d milked were not dairy br©s»l«# 0©«*si!»" 
«ily hmf -ttwrs being ?ailfc#€»- fhls #it«t f.la«®«: m&m deafct «a 
QQiaparis<ag %etweea far!a8 in the lo'w-incoae groups''' mai Ihmm ia 
0M88iSs A aui 1« 
»s.. 
24 sfe©» %i»  ^ 'Hatitr ©#* mmm .^ aai mnimm Im ti» 
tty#« itm&m &Mas.m la WW a.ai 1941. At*©#'*; it ,.f#r o«i1s 
at©» la tfc« %mm4amma-^  -gmmp -mre mmtets la %9%%.0 to Si f«p 
f©r e'Ja»:» 1# m$. li f#r mtA tm ei&ss' A. 9wmp MtSmmmm* (wm&mm 
mmm -mM-. m t© mm higher i'tfaifi«iniiE,j, 
litewgfe wt ai® *«iM t«il: a.#f^«-fe tk» •&€ 
r©t«tiag to %1» ms#©! if o i ©f t@ai» -aai issow,* 1%' -sfcoiM 
%« a#%»A ^ftmiPe differow®«f mm saiy efcsa A 
•.ftaA B @:ai 1% i« %li» «€#««•!! ef teMiw mpm iu^mm 
IM- ««8if«jad»i witit mm li^p0rt«s%. i»f1««a<5eit.. fli#» is m-m 
lail©mtl« tlfc&t «. *» la tfc.® Iilgh 
is®©«@ g.swaf-# f M M  Ma Wm fa^-- %i»% tmmvm» l» C'lm## 4 ¥®#a 
Mgha-r waM •osflfttm ia^ pttife th« Jterger iJrop«rM.®a 0f #wa®» ia %lat fi^aip* 
ai mm- foisfeipi «t tlt« ^ mmm 4iit9mxmm ^aw»s sjw-i<» 
gf^fs »s^blisli*a far®® tfc# mi^y '9t mmmge- (19S9 mi Ifttl #f®ra%©,r*# 
.»% inmm per #fiat'»ftl«afe,ii -mm ao% ©aly !»»% als# 
' Ihi# •!&&%. vier@ hlgii f^ .tot4'*s • 
«».as«»p%l« %h»m -WiM- $wmm%»y mmersh±g, proba^% 
pwltti' 'iwi* im -mfitel 
%9W mA lt#l tfc«p» a smll ia imm 
-oweyifeif ia itll gfwps;, Foar ©# ttie t&mmm Is A. 
j^saaM $M WW. mm- ®w«» -la "te© i» Ci»m l aa  ^ #» ta %i* l«w«-
%.lajilar iilff«reno«s «««»: »«%»(! ly M.t% la %!»• lt8S (€S)#.' 
gwttf# mm t«o- «*ll for -w^ t»f#fWEi«# 
ffis. tli® tf»fig«s 111 %»aiBr« «»o^ tn© ia»a» olasstg^ l»% ««gg»«tiir«* 
'ISiiSJI* :St» a»tf4%nttqft Wmr^MBmrnmm 
» 
« InooBie class 
;l'eWlls4'l S9 i wu 
i • t .f 
mirnber of mmmm i 30 36 » 24 M i if I? 
ajmber of ptrto«<».«iii®:» j 14 Ig i 4 S » f S 
laaiber o,f t 84 10 t -ij- -Sf f » 1$ 
»• I. I. 
t tS Si * §8 «« s it 6S 
• . ' ;* ^ . . * . t 
Sat#t Chi"0quar© toIuo for IP 39 tenure (otmerd wrt-owners and 
renters) 'ms 10.69, algaifioant at ths S p©r oent le-visl. 
Chl'^quare mlu© for 1&41 tenur© (ovm«rs and part^Knim^rs 
&n oompared witti renters) ms slgnifieant at the 
1 |!0.r c«iifc 3®Tel, 
Am% li fser «•»!;• of  ^ im, %»• toigh %memm grmp mm sm»m 
»;«© tiiB® la tlitfir frnmix  ^ fim ftsetm- fer els## i m» 
11 p r^ ©•sfe. .aai for low-inccsae group, 29 per ©eai« fii« »it« ©f 
t^aaat gj^.p !«»»•:• »% yrsvido a «af® basis for asf 
»ij^t f#iat te m »Mfig 
»i«-r® so «oa«ls%#a%.differ»»«« t» fh® %?-|»s ©f !««#«* fe#M hy 
la th® f.jew'p',- -feeli «ad ««f» aimm- eoatim®*® 
•'wa-r® ae» fta nil «iaa Mir##*o®le sMm 
m» 
fcBd "ffioienoy ©f 
Im ot atm fl«i« l-tai- .«3i^ w»«i®a .to -roSaw 
®f" la -tf-fioieiKsiet ifci®!, «,r» 
wltli «©• ta®i*a.s®a gross rotretti# «»4 a^«r »fce#« §»»#• 
•tefmlag %© ft m»a» detailed aeeeas^ of th» wiwM® of ©fop 
liv«»tottk ppeitt®t4o» ttisir reiatiomMf.,. m& emm%l «f tb#-
»®al« «a4 of op®ra-tei«i» is deeirabl©, lo wt%fe®r if «a@ 
M « »«*««#« ©f fitftl* (1) total -value of Qar>ital 
iZ) mm» •0'j^ mimA,, ©r Cil> la.%«r Inpit#. is 
ta«oa» #«t|i imtmm im -.of mmmimm.:* ClWbl# 25) 
iaewe fftiww • wiM mmmmem mmmglxig only atefflat m 
|N®r «» G^^«s A f«r«ers, wt* % l&%©r 4? 
f® r^ #®ii% m gwm% mA ft %e« m.hm'- ®f »pitRl '©aly' ••iO pr ®»afc. 
ifti: 'Ifcrg**® 
.Is ©f tW-s elearlf »#&»# ttts% eos% 
»la.%ioai.Mf« g«0»mllr l«iP»tiMiaMi •«f#wttojr® to aot 'Imw 
»fft#iiest smie  ^iOiBiWstieM Mlgii. l»#cw©«#. %te« prle#' 
aa€ e«s% t*lat4oa»hif *hi«fc «xl«t®d is Iftl* imsem » 
flew ©f py©dm«%« %» iW .large ' 
1. 
*^fhis iTiiplx«s that average rewnu© is jj3r0«.ter than average costs which 
•m.3 g0ner«iliy true in 1941* litepirical evidenoe indieates that the 
period 19S0«-19S3 provides an Illustration of th® uaprofitabilily of 
the larger f&rm* WanagsTnent retairn oeleulations shoss- that among 
ra0fflbei^ of Iowa Farsi Busiasss Associations largest negative retarm 
oo^arred on the larger fanus, the inferenoe being tiist aws^a 0#s%» 
exoeeded avemg© revenue. In th® years 1934 tu 1937 hi^*s% waRgie» 
i^nt returns •were again mde th® larger farmers, (16) 
«o®t ^msma m&mm of «ijs# ta %»*» ©f lab®? is -tfeB' 
pr€Ji».o%ive««»»^wk a»i%» iB«a®a» ©f l»feor is »teli 
Table tf* Seleeted, Wagures ©f Settle aM Iffliolgncy mf 
Wrwn^fi^iomr~^^'Ymm0''cSasm7~'W^'"^ 
*, . • • # 






1 e t 
tfamber of operators 







mmmm 252,9 lff»s... ISS^i 
Val«® ©#• t&tKl. empilW. «»a&g»i |SS,Mf 120,378 •I3,5ii •»p 
la^or (moa^.) 22 .S Ift.# I9,f •* 
Qm&m ln®mm p#r #100 total 
Inventory 1 IS© f S€ 1 »s 
OMh @pi»i*%iag ^xpe^me jwr acre $ 7.S7 1 5.46 1 S.66 • 
•ftisli. flx«4 per »*-# 2.98 1 2.61 # 2,49 •#» 
feti® ®f iaf«% %» "rsquire 
msnt" 
m 
im- l#®t- l»Sf f# %«»% 
1b% p«r lloo mt wurife 1 m 1 it #. 1* W tast 
•*Gf,i^af differsasw* g,tgaifl®«at; ttt Wtm I pm- mmt 
«.% S ftr s»«fe tswl. 
a^. il^alfioaat# 
Ikta frea tbs «««%isa Supply fiwiA# a rwtgfe 
of ia tfe» us# €>f labor* fl» r«t%l-e«. &i 
labof' t« "feta lafeor ffe®w 
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'fk»f ft mm% ®f MxA ia mm md gimiaf* *H« 
•Ma# o# *«f»» la pst»^» w».r® 
Sa,rg«r- froa itoe klgheit to ttoe l-owest ias«» grwpji tk# Hiimm-mma wmm 
{&b3«- 2i)« 
fh® aor® ®3^a»iw Issd mm %sm-i&0am ep#»tSKPS wwi' 
m mtlwM.m ot -liiit' itwtMnt of Isai f®r ®-*®pptag.* 
trm «!« »'!»% «»< »4» la IMS. m$gmts m M.gli«r 40-gm» of 
«»o#4« ®a f»m00. ^.i^ps m mmlt ©f ©f 
iitaa, a©% 'Salt*# to a«K> -Inwsm®# of 




.la#m® olass, s 
«• 
.t 
f t jSigalfieam® 
4 •«. , . .1., f • € f. 





47,8 45*8 S8,X •* 
14.0 i4:»3 13«8 *** 
12.6 12,4 14.3 *•<» 
65.5 61.8 57,1 • 
17.4 19.3 22,4 m* 
0*mrmp »»%• :slgBifi<aiiriJ# 
tl»' I pmf mmt le-vsl. 
«§r«if iiiMmmm «i-gaittmm% a* Wim f e«»t tm'mK. 
%«^N8fa 1»» mi. iitt .fil.l Im&im groups ^«4r i» 
eip©-^;g few%. 'wyi- sosae-ssi^t li%h,#y l©^in«®» 
group. 
ill* 
-mtmrn ®# mmf is asfc. oalj to tl» slf» ®f 
f«ita la »a4 ti» fatansity of lani ¥ttt atls© ^ 
»# e»f ia Table 27 are «li^ « mmwm» ©f tte# rat# 
«f -©ref I,9»»l»ai« immm froia.i9«i « f«la« of «-r$p® i>»r mom 
signif'ieantl;^ less t>ian high Ife#ir yl»Ms of .ooi« 
mfm -saitll#** Altlwafh la Wm Iiig|i«p teeowi' 
prcdtt#s4 m ^antity ®f •%#%»! ^pmia unl^- ««a •watt® 
:|wr »@i» larger, tto differenesu "«»,» sot slg»tfl0a,»te« A» 
* .of 1««« tiife«wtw mm m'A.'%m»r yltld®, 
ia ms a poor of tte# of i»»oa-ie®«® 
fotr ®f©f '»»*» mm la %l» l»* 
.tas®o»" gmtf* Sii« a»i« that in IfliB: ••«*»» et 
m |ftf% of f#«i: produatios -wnst to %hm B*i% "sAttt -ws,!* 
•fjBBfttS' of m f»#i «a%pa%f ai# t# 
•»#» ta Sabl® S8, 
la, ISil l«^Jti»®iis- f»r th®lr «» m mmmgm 
units, ®^B8a|®.r0d »l#i SBOO tar fiiaa# 1 tmiemm f1®0 
1 f» %h<»» ia Cltt.#*' h* imsamy I-,- 1942 fi«*sW' tti« awsiBfe 
mi f@»i .©« taffli# fa, -tei^ ws mt tm&. li0^Sj»aw I*i 'afeeyit 
II, pff ©©at of their 1941 produotloa ©» feaadj Glass I Si 
psr @®a-fe' aud  ^ ttoa# ta Q%mm A* it &# 
^Th®8® ittclu4«. mty ©fB'»«t©5P*« slair#, -weant g®iag t® 
th& laMleM on emf #feiupe tmm imvix^ hmmi oa4%t#i» 
^Tlriese dstimtes did not iiioludo ^jpain under seal* If toa# l»«®n 
included it is probable th&t the differsaoes wuld "b#®® greater# 
S?« laa.gnraTffiaH'bB of Effloi»oy oi* 
Cr^g''S'SlcMoa7 '"%'''.SI55w'''.5S5a,w 
* I 
* %S2®® olasa * 
•i ' • t " ^ • iSiptifidiaa##-
# * , B: t , , ft . . 
Total gra-in «:Bits ptsr farm acre • ma if:«S M:»0 • • 
Total roxighag© units produced per 
E.& fam aor© 4*3 4,1 *** 
Yield of eorn par aore 67.5 52,1 47.5 •* 
Yield ttf oats per aere 34.8 30.7 • 
•ttotal ml««i of p»r imm acr® |S6,71 ^S«SS 111*11 •* 
*Qroup differenoes signifioant at tho 5 per oent level* 
**Group differences sigiaifleant at tJie 1 per oeat 1ot«1» 
•^t^Spoup diffsrsaoes not slgaifioaut. 
Mm of g#®d ProAaoed ia, XtVljmA 
#• t 
t, sl»®s » 
I t « iSi|^if-ietta«e^ 
1 A * B ^ -i: e • 
»»»i .pipatoni^i. 6685 3786 gsii •# 
fa»t waits-• m itaniit ^-ISil E900 14S6 US' «* 
i I 5 
I  
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M f m m  fcfeomt' IS ^3r mn%- ' f % - l w u f t  ^ my ' s^ss B 
«i»i«%«r® *l®»% to mu0k «.« tljay liiil® tfc« gmup 
soM ab©ttt ii- f®r ©eat a»r® tlM« «r8 pir«te8«€* 
fto arisffa ,^ if t«#4 8-<pplie« *r« ISadlti^ , Itvsstoek 
fr©4ij#%i:att fat- 'tt® l=w»*la»©a@' gr«if, isfey -mm i^ hmy mlUn  ^mloMir^ ly 
f®Mt Ihf d©a«,t •tti®y. tts« 'felt; #«e4 ia «a^a4i3  ^ I4w«t© !^^  fr©da©tioaf 




* ' t ^ s • 
t A t 1 £. Q 
laaiser ©f iS m 
Iwlsep of fftmerg f®«i^ m ts is 
anits puro}*»#4 iis -iff MO 
Per oeat of farAssed ?•§ 6,t 
#f ftemep ®«'liiag f«m4 4« m m 
peed mits, sold mi m9 iu 
P®r 0mt of prodB@%t8tt soli iOrS f * f  f.« 
loader buying coeinisroial feed 67 $f t§ 
¥ftlu6 of ooiaaercial feed bought mes #41 1 80 
1 
m% iaslai®' «y©f- nha-r®' rmt*. 
l©'fe«t ®rwtf iiffer«]««» for '"feed uni-i|s «#I.# nM of ©«a»#rsial 
feeit feeught" w»r# •If^fioant &% 1 Q^»r Mffermim« Jiot t«gt®d. 
II§. 
I.B mx mimmr to mmm tM.m £ajm«f.» mm 4iTii«4 
tat® ^ ito ..ili mwb sell imA mM. "ttos# #1.0 #.4* 
csi# fcff«#»-sis is iQ-mtam-m fmmewm •'ste® »1€ #««d mj b$,m hmA 
Mrd pm»sM imv mmnh a«% md.% fm their iiio.®w %•© momm ia. 
torn af iiWitoofc ©ad. ll^estoak • • M- * mmail% »el.4 tmd 
^hea l5k«y a««^4 ofttfe fw fmta «r hm» Mklm SQ 
•shms *tiMi rwlenmt 
S0« C<»pftrlgon of Selected Fro4aotion, laeaag 
aad E^>«ase fUstora L<»*Ia«m!B payers 
I • I 
I farmers s BarBters a®t 
t 8»lliBg f«e4 t tm&4. 
l«afc«r' &t 37 S3. 
Bt#<i ®@li 500 f 
Acres iri crops 7t 6i 
Feed iiait proauction (op®«%«r| «§ao t$8« 
Peed units purchased (all Stjwj* • 71 MS 
Humber buying feed 14 14 
per cent of ffermere buyimg fm4 •». m 
Feed «Bit8 purchased (Kmber buyijig)** Its §m 
Peroeatage of farmers fcemnts » m 
pereentage of farmers owners aa4 j»,rt-o'rai©» 41 m 
I«al®r of mlml wit® li,S 
i ft 1«« 
mm& i • 
l^mt®r*s mt in^mm fw mfclt l«fi. mm 
mmmem hmM m %«« naafeftr mi ^amm. ©Wf• 
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M 4«-: litetly Ite-fe «il« mmmwm Indicates mm Mlmml fmAtmg 
^am mmmmA ««wg Qlm» C 
fli» of , Broduotion 
kM '«at -fafcaM^ «f «sa- p«©itts^ prsitt®#! 
•oa * -ffeiw «r» t©- tJi# Md kind- m£ imi pfpitt«#4 mA 
In tmM. «i pir^st*®## m». lai^t liif#r tiif&rtefc 
-mrltttliW- la th® irolwMs- -o-f Is fafel® fl »i% 
faeatlti## ©f fwt'« feinto »f ltir««t«l fr®fc«®€ ©» :|»«ad 
•#a»3«^ i.*, 
& tdinffl #f y»«fly «»lwil ««!<»•., I.«w*iii«©» §mm»m in li4l 
aa fttwatity of livesteek wa« lw% 8i f>»r o«% «• lAi^# a« 
liiat haailipi fcy Class ^4 mi tl f#r as m. •««% 
hsailti If' CIjiw# B opemtorss,^' iif#«!««©«# 
mm ia tli# nuatiers of atlfc-ffccsewei,! f %» mis*^ «ad-
mlisw- "a® dp %»i»f mimm mhi&k*m « 
fc®ai: oa Smm&tf 1, 1942 -ms safesta,ntially %»m imr th» lewwtsDoo®® g«®p» 
SM m -mmmM (I) 5W»«-t®'jr f##i ps-r 
mmms- it) amm #fft©imt &a4 -(S^ »»M»r #f f®#€, 
to tk« fetgJ^r t»s«# gmmm w»m alble to «, fttaati% 
ftf p«r 
%6arly aainaal units differ frcsn the ordinajy «aiaRl unit in that 
rnmsmm aomlAsrs tla» •piiPi-ei -itaitaiftlai «f« on th® fam# 
S©.® 4fp«adix B.* 
m-rn 
Bstbl® oi y»rt«»- of JAmwto^k. 
ri.rf 
Inctme class 








'%• M"tm -MdJth ^  '«m(W >il. tfi- Wi• lQti$kA 
102.8 72.5 37.2 m 
17.2 12*1 6^7 tm 
10.S 3.2 6.1 mm-
9.4 8.8 6.2 mm 
S.S 3.0 l.S Mm-
14.8 9.0 5.1 lo 
211.8 172,4 1S7.8 10 t®«t 
50.1 If .4 ** 
$»a4. 0.,1? 
Ifflwiateiy* 
*mipmp diit9wmmm atgsS^HmmM I f«r ««% 
•lb# rf' llwetock saa© » *h# mMm mt im@A^ pr©fc#%i«i 
iaiii«t»i #».t f#F a giiwa !»*»«## -tii «%«%.,. 1®#* 
Im&m iumsm «af»ai#4 *@laM of t,lma SM fmCT®!*. 
ia ^ Itmfm- grett-p»:^ 
si»@ of tha livestock enterprise ms «ieasur®d by "total yearly 
animi unite", and tfee voluia© of feed productioa by operator's total 
feed units pr^uced," On liwstock and orop shar® f&nae only the 
operator's share was included. The relationships were assumed to b« 
linear, sinm th« scatter seem to b« of that mture# although ao tes'fei 
of "best" fit wer® made. Il'i© oorabined group differ®n0«» for the 
regression coeffieienta ts^re not sigBlfioant# but the iiitimmwm 
betwen Class A, and Class G ms ftigaificant at the S per ©sat 
M oouM be inferred from fte sise of tho regression o®#ffi«i#«jts» tint 
scatter for the ooijibiaed i^mips ms not limar# 
wWmm 
B»g»«*ion «o»ffiel®iJt (animl units per 
100 feed units 
A 
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et f-h § |7r 
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I % 
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 ^ t *% w 
05 
•IS* 
fiabM Mm- WBmnmmnts of gia W£±(t±«msy &t 
"l041. 
i # 
: laacoaaa ^i&se t 
.1 "• I t • t.Sigiilfl<gtta«i! 
t , A Mi # i 
Hog inoo-m per sow 1 14S 1 129 1 lis 
Pigs raised per litter 0,0 6.3 5.8 *** 
Pigs raisad to liwantng f#r litter 3.2 6,4 #•© 
Ifeiiy income per com 1 m 1 71 1 S7 # 
Pounds butterfat per oow 181,5 198.5 154,7 m 
liieo^ p$r h«n t IS 1 l.S 1 l»f 
produotioK faw hm 87 79 8f 
•Group diffsranoes sigaifioant at Ux© 5 per oeat leirel* 
*»(Jraip differonoies sigaificaat at tiie 1 per cent l©v»l» 
***Group differenoss not signifioaiit# 
|liw.«t©«k «at®rpria»«» 'Si«4fe«r lo»-»ine«» g»tip «faM Its 
liwstock ®ffiei#a€f witfe a l»rg«r s«&3.» ©f ©pwmtioM i» m WL%t»r 
^«f;«©a|««tep8* •• $m» <fi tte# »««• ifelA reduced llwstesk iffti#* 
"immf m» :«lii» Halting *# of 
ttui^ fmM mm s#oi F®r * 
f©-rlioa -of group fee Hi ties for «xps«rft'taf 
3.l*f««t©A^ pysgi» wstM also permit m ia 
1 
I 

































SS. Type aad Qu&ntity of Power and 
1: « 
t olass t 
t' ' • ' # " • iSigttifl««aie« 
f 1, . I 1 ,1. ft' 
®f t&mm- M « ss 
fcA©r o'wning tractoi* 61 
fc^er ovEiing horses 68 m 
m No test 
No test 
lumber of hors«» workeij S#8 
Hors® ®qult»l©nt of traotor power^ i2»S 






 ^ 9*9 
Ko test 
No test 
fitr ttait ©f total po'wr 11.4 12.S **# 
Total mohinery in-^Btment t?2016 
^ohimrj/ inwstment per 







-pmmw mttag »nvarted into !!«««« ©quimleat hf 
wing %im faster §*§• tiffttp diff©r@ixe®s wt slgnlflcaat* • 
&»» warn if *# «» Iw^aeoae -©wr 
*%««» 'ttwitr fm*m% »«#•#. 
la ©r m.U •m«ai:t3i«39' mA p*®*# Wgli immmm. Im4 s 
gf«a%®ir Bii% wk<m %fe® mlu® ©f tti® wt®liin«*y 
iftws'%««a% i« f»r asrw t» ,ae aigslflsaat gmtf 
mmm» mm f«ai# tb® ftiw» for; tfc# ir»i- mm sew 
wtet 'liw#!?. tk« s#a«»l impress l<a ®f tfe# «t% tlwi tS®® #r 
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til# BmM: m»mmm mm mot being f-ill;f w## S^r 
•&00m »t3raj»i'te«®«,, i^# -tti# ®f twmuidaf 
a*fe imm. immm^ wmM %• %# %%# «f operations ta «a«li a 
lliliM«ii m%% «»• fct% #«fl0y«'4*. I» tht 
mtep# o.f tfe# iMJwtewt might be quite different thsa l» ths «li#r*W'nja# 
"ibi "fixity" of th© factors inwlwd, ^ adjuBtes«t 
mm w«y bttt %© 'W#^ 
%« stlgfet, 
'Shy #«*% imwmm hmm Ib^wgrn What futtejps^ 
mm .tlailt'iai, tfe^lr Mw'fetiia erat# S«t 
»iirtii»w@: t# f®«irt to fable S4* #ikt* -fcg# ao» safgwtiw 
•thifta ftai h» emMMmm4 im %l»t 
Mvmm. mm »«te8i t« A# #iy tl»y iM m-b &. 
l&tgmit S-mm pw®- »» ttoaa «» »*««.« 
indiofit«< * larger «atoi.r #f ttea iwsMt f.|p©uf»» ' 
fl f»r m»t the low«-lnes» ^h»t *tti@ «ea.l»- ©f 
tto«lr mm m &«% ®f' tis |»r ^©#a% 
of riass 4 aai §1 .(»ate #f- %k« t' fiww-
tliis «»• # »«?«» :ftwir l»lf of tke ia tin Mnmm ^lemp 
"tell# «f their pweent busine##- titfi;®!# mm" 
^Sino© ther© •««« no ^ wrnon uinaerst&Biii^ of th© term ''o&piil^l" so» 
farmers ineluded land und^r capital whil® others exolad«d it« Soraie 
indieatedparbieular physical resovtroee such «is f«ad, housing facil­
ities or liv®stook, othejE^ did not* la erd^r t® imlm th« data 
more oomparable all physioal resourees^ mwm .gwmp*i th® t«J» 
"capital". 
127. 
11 • f#r «'»%• ia •%!» grwf* 
litM# 'Mit. • ,aei^»i: ,f»jp 
X9tl, 
Ineosi© class^ 
i  ^ A- _ ,  ^ f _ B' t 
iffoBdaeriPer ceattlfembersBsr oentslSimbertBgr wpst 
t t $ 
©f • f .  
t 





Lack of labor supply :i 21 sa.s 4 m $o*s • m st*t 
I&ok of ''^oapltal'* t 15 24.5 t m S3.9 1 m 80.6 
Present business •t t •i 
"sufficient'* size •I- S 63.8 t m 33*4 t i 12 .0 
Unoert&ia about futair® t # 6,g * 8 isa ' m 26,7 
t © 0 t 3.0 *• i 7,5 
Health 1 I 1.S t i 0 « « 3*0 
£>t^er* » 
i 
t 1.5 I" 
f 










^Includes ''lack of buildltig spaoe**, "suaiml disea®®#^, *teirgt 
family", "ineecuire temre" arid "wife died", 
Bero@a*afcg#« mt»r t© "tt® f«p o«i0^; ©f op®mt©3Ps *«»li 
reason, Sinee some farmers indicato more timn ©» ¥•««»»# tjh® 
pereeat^ftgts do not total 100• 
A 'pr«psi»fet«a «f #*« l«w»ta«ew»., iRli'®r 
i»s. » lialtia®. »«% hm wm it possible f«r W «f tM if 
t© §Sm %M# -WW* wii«a th.# «aily«is aight-
©liierwis#* S«* .©f %&«• mm to# wtoil# tlwi 
«arli«r Buggm^^-m. tlmt -ftH ©f «i« 
«apl®l»at* ««. ii«t ft l&ete of w©.ffc* , Slws# th@ mtidm 
t 
I 
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W'*' Stow Wthtsmm WgaM Spead as "Iteexpegt#!!* |800». 
1. Orejiemi 
I Per oent of total 
t , mcpmsAi^rm-
I%#» 0f * Class i Cl&»a i Olaaa 
, ,* A , t .S t. C 
Consumption g®s|te 2.S 3.5 S,4 
Farra busiue#* E5.8 SI.9 43.3 
Bspay debts 37,1 33.0 40,3 
fQtftli farm mi 62,9 64,9 83,8 
lar Bonds 26,4 18,0 8,6 
Otb&r^ B.g 3»1> Z»Z -
^Inolude# pttrohaB© of howMl 4a t-«wi «# lapw«t®©iit in ae«»fia» 
businesa »»4#rprise8 * 
t* ia %li« 
0®ttt of liftftl 
I expenditure 
!%«»«f .«Ep«irfi'ter# •''ws« '$''"€KSMr~r^is« 
, t A , # B 1 S: C 
Jferm imehinery 1,9 3,9 5.1 
Building said ImiMisg repair 1S.2 9,1 15,5 
Fertiliser an^ ISa# 0,0 0,7 0,0 
Feed S.l 0,6 5,8 
28,9 27,0 X7,l 
4.4 9.0 14,6 
S«od, tools an4 0,0 0.0 0,0 
Repair debts 2<J,4 33.3 35,4 
M© lawstseat m tmm lim# Ifcr B«w#b) 19,1 16,4 S,4 
t# ia, tmm kaalaess.^ • %'!» 4it%t *»• 
*»»ly fk«f pjlmt t« til# fsct tl»% 
»» m. 4#i5t j?»^ pwa6 •&si ia tli® f&m 
tow*£a#»i* tm?mm -ttty ««M' tp«ai. 1«®# #«r mr 
fecwi® ftai' «ut^  »»» f©r 
Ifw. tti# iieiited fe? tht jfcai 'feaulwis the g*Wf 
*»*« n&^ m 'fer wmi<€mm. taws^a-to,# Low-
• iMmm fmrmm %lt#y wm%4 mm f#r l«Bi 
••aa4 %© and less f©f &« far@lia«# of lim 
aai f#rtiiits#F im# a®t considered a i#simble directim of •stptnaj. bare* 
B»e»ii«« #f -aL# .great limitatioas 8.ttach«d t« f«m- ©«* 
«l»«loa» «f «mn a teiit&tiw mtuf« aw possible, Aa «®siwila%loa ®f 
«*«! to estfablisb %&# faot lowine<w ;«.«» IJattsd 
la %li#ir hy « i*«te of 'Oftpttftl* 'I«ib* w4Ais®e ftlto sagiw-fei 
timt lit«»i feri# la 'bli»ir mmllmr fm»i 
«»ppll«K®. «»%rf*4S'»«. « l«w«SJttS«# f^wi «mM $mm t© 
l»er#«.»» If were %«• i#@»»»iae«w Mvmm il# 
»®t t® ti, Isuyii^ f«#i» .hxl® %hwf lnc'ioa<a»i. ma «.fppe«* 
i«bl® im liw#t#©fe* It *# »# gi«iter t^hsaa •*!»% f#*» litM, «4 
th© ©xaet questions were as follotfst (1) Suppose you received ma. 
un^xpeoted |500g isSi&t portion of this amount -ssrotld yea spend on o«»» 
sumption goods J •what portion on investment in the farm'biisiaessi 'Asrts 
portion to repay debts} and t^at proportion on otlier invsestFvsntsI 
(2) Suppose you reo^i'siBd unespootsdly i|500 to intrust (mly) in your 
farm business, hcasr wcaild you spend this aioney? S«-yqral itOM 'mm 
tdaea iiS'ted* 
•%« ««» orsoers, m of « fura w f^i^ ng# ««; a^ssii^ tsst mm. 
laf««feasHt la laai* 
• All mm %® •Vtm m^ymm  ^ -ei' 4mhm* 
tmrthm* hmmirnma-^ mvmm debt®, »piyg»a*, @f ti*»ir 
mmmA to %m tmmmm%. is. ^ 9ir mmm i,t m^mm &t ia©w».», 
t# wm^0 should «ontm©ted only lOmm mmmmwy te 
'^m goia^ vjas difficult. Wm fcfcA ©Mwspttw «f ^ 
frlasif;!®- of <m «(g[uit3r'^ so fsmiliar %© Ifct bastiiiW!# 
Fw l«ii «xp®rl«»«®t ia, tito- fa«i' 
fr«##a% ©f frofitability #f 
«nter«d -itoeir thinking frequently aai' «agg»»t»:i fea* 
business *hat it might b«* 
 ^ aaA 0^ire t« r#p*y fi^ «Jbl|f 
aff#©t»i yo«a^»r ofeimtes fe. «, ategwt#* ' 
.fi»iitj«bly »«»» #i»®# tteia^ feai 
f#** -©©liA-feBml* fhie mf M gmmm fSil, 
ppi^mm tSM« •& lm^«r p-m§9-^im «t It®^ 8ll®afe«l#' .waasg. •Ifet 
y«»i®#r operators (33).^" 
Si« olass (iiffer®»# Is a«t ia«» ^«*a »xpl«d»i-€ «ly la ptrt %• 
••|l) mpmt'^ wmA -(B) tto# ®f &f 
Mm 'Xam i^mmm trnxmm eoi^ rW»t«i; saalMr 
rmms»m» %#• 1it« '^foa-aatii® t» shewi 
im W % 1ii» tm m% »te®« &tmm mm stsm 
^Oooaaionally & low»ineoHj& fariaer "revolted'' against the idea of having 
a gove3nara®at represgntetive from the i^A **tlx&0rii%'* with his basin«se» 
Frequently th© s®rvieo8 of FSA tmm not known to tfee faraer* 










9i sll sa#it«3, »ji&s®A 
Value #f operato-f*8 
%«»tisr*'.g issM 
Q^r&ter*® a«% iwrtli 
ie% tRpit&l 'rati® 
M.%io of interest pa^wat 
gross cash Ixiaorm 
#8^,167 pO,S78 •# 
S^,721 |X1»070 I S,0f? 
• I t,ws # **• 
|li,»®S8 I 8,26? I «ti8t #» 
S:S»f 61.7 ii.©' fc 
4#i S«f i..l H© test 
^Iiielat« s«b3«st %« ©awabmi©# bat Im ©fe^rator*® 
••*S--3rottp 44ffi»l»«acwtt ®'%atfiaMMat •«.% J. p#r ««at fewl# 
m* 
tiUMalMi %n mil g.f©ups "feb.# vain® at ©|»fator*s a® sxtftl ms l«a# ithm 
vmmgmi I«ww«« #f %%& iMtmv aM»l3«r of 'to'Miiito 
ia 01a»« t -mlii© Oti operator's oapit&l ia %mm>4,mmm .gr«if km 
« SttBlley pi*#per'%t<e® ®f •bs'^l. -©iptMl. 
ligli®!'- ineeane farmers hat * larger rnmmm th# 
wer® aot sif;nifioao®, n«t .ratios 
#^i%) ifcst §mmm 'fcitw h«t ». siw®^«t 
t«fe% paid «tti « slightly larger proporticai,.©f tMtr gf®*8 
immm f&r ttofct fc#i«@wiMS «^4^l 
•mm a mimtimit 'Mww^ tets ea 
Opemtor's capital Includes the Yal!?.e of all jdiyslcal resources 
laie title to which rested with the opsiutor* Jfenaged capital 
inoluded in addition to operator's capital tha 'mlHe of rented 
•istittd# 
0(?mp differ®#!®** 'mm^ »* 
184, 
MM msnmxm 
Wm* tfc# %»» fc** %m ii«'tlaa%. 
©©me-MtleaS', Ili« ^ a^swaption conoept^  mi tafll#® ft %«&»%!%•• 
%mm» i>mmfti.Am% %» pr®%i^  m ia«ewi» Si# 
®oae»f%.|> m feAai# t« -mmmmmA witti m* «f wsttrnwes aai 
mm aot 'bsiag la %to» 'Swa't .m^.mBmAm% 
la tfc# ««e#ffe ®f "low-inoaw'* «s#« m» wti# 
•af' a % %h#- &«»«» «f 
1?his pr»ifii!is 1A« baai# for obtaining a first affroxl«R%iaa »f ito# «3c^nt. 
«f 3.SSW i» Iowa# In 1941 about a fifth Unites la # Msai<e®. 
©f I-«siR agrteaita*^ - ft, t©%fcl #f a«% iaeeae %ui of' 
prefcot# pftr adult equivalent loss tfem ti»» Burowa,*# .stiaji^ard,#; 
la. «f #pim%iif*s a«t !»©,«»,, dwt i f»r •©««% ®f tfc# .ftattiliiffs imM 
•iae.M»* i« I9€l l### •%!«» tfe# #taa4ii.r4« ffc# f«r' l®St 
m.M SS f@p 1ft nel-Hier mmm #« lws^«» aaasttWiiaeat# gi-w &m 
mmmM*'- tiaat«%i.« i» %#»•• «f tte« 8«-fei»*a 
For aimlysis of th®. e«8»s^i^ rnmrnf^m 
Itt ^ .ISMwt tertxal division •«# ^ <&£ mmms* (WW m& IS41J 
«l»:i«%#r*s m% --pMr mm ©wpweA 'wttli mpp»w 
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l# H# staadsti^ for Swttteem ltta«is;«%ik (16)i 
i#:4 individuals« JBsi l«l f»al«# 
••&mw 1% 0,1 males and 0*1 females IS to 18{ 1,0 child f to Ig 










80 dos, ) 
95 lb. ). 
g70 lb. ) 
400 lb, ) 







wmm ffieid imvitwm 
fit'fimaaii 
School, ree3!^ti« wfti glJ^ 
f®^S 
f#tal value of o&«li 
lining from £mm 

















I* S®al« .«f &ial% ©-qBtmleiits ? * 
MalesJ ag« 19-^0 1«0 
abo've 60 0,9 
Feiaales 1S«»S0 0«8 
Femles abow 60 0»7 
Males 16, 17 and 18 1,2 
Fewial®#, 16, 17 aad Isl 0,9 
Child IS# U and 15 1^ 
Child 11 and 12 0,8 
Jaiild 9 and 10 0,7 
Child 6, 7 aHd S O.S 
Child 4 and S 0,4 
Oiild 1, 2 and S 0,3 
S.» ¥m&lr 'aaA ©ffamtffl'r w#it: 
Merifes ef 
|«8s than 60 :It 
60 to 70 t 
70 to 80 S 
Im sohool - Lass than 10 § 
10 to 12 I 
13 to 14 i 
16 to 18 i 
If a«b 'to s#iool-
Less tljan 10 # 
10 to 12 S 
IS to 14 6 
15 to 18 12 
Daughter® abov® 14 1 
Wife of less thaa 60 % 
*25x0 adult equivaleats were prepared from studies of the eonsumption 
expendituM of people of different age and Sdx, The ooasumption of 
th® mis, ag© 19-^ «as employed as the standard unit. The 9o&le 
tims dei?eloped by Carl« C, Eianersaan from ecsnpatations made by L, 
Eolt as outlined in "Food, Health and Grovvth'*, and quoted in Kirkpa*b» 
rick, S«L, and Tough, G, Evelyn, lleassuring Cost of Fgsraily Living, 
Jourml of Sociolo^, S7»3s424»425, 1951, 
147. 
ift • iM'  ^ 'iMmMt --. '^  8®t33®ft#. Mffli tiS 3 
W.lk mm &mi' hmi'' &ms • average of beginning and endlag lay#at©iy 
auHb®ns equals animl uaits, 
Citltii* -€£ inmm&taUm Mvg§0.iihy 4*, 
Steers, bulls «a4 heifers » Average of iavenijoria# ftei § ^  sal®* 
iaultipli«i3 by 0»£:6» 
fitti pt@8' *• wi#»r'i^ised mltiplied 1^ #»0S# 
Spriiig, pig» fey 
mmw mM iitg# mm • mmM»- * mmm^» ©f S.s'»»atorl#s 
Wilttfliigid toy *t:* 
Mhmmf % f»ar -waii. 'awJ"' • awmg# of i.ar«intcirt« M-Kit## %• f.... 
I y«war^ » awrage of ijrreBtories plm# ^ 
divided % 14, 
•at(5k«» *» la?«a%#jPi9# f3te* § % -t®©# 
a* "wfai.iwwBt-'* ftoawrsioT. f«otorsi^ 
g'reiat-
Hours 
¥&r gf«d«. tmr afla» for liw per &&m 
Com. , IS Sayb®&ar» tf 
Oats t Alfalfft (S CttttiaprJ li 
vihe&t " Clover i 
Barley ^ f fi3Bjoidliy § flm It fimothy h mlavmi' « • 
Soybeans li L0spedem s 
Sori^toi U O&ts i 
Popcorn m Wild hfty i 
foanatoes m Go»p©a» If 
Potatoes m SudaB t 
Adapted froai Sciiiokel©, liainer* BoorasRios of agriealtawsl, laasi a®# 
adjusti!»n,ts# 1. Methodology in soil eoiiftervation msM, 
adjuetawat* lam. Agrioultuml lxp«jr»«fc. iitatiott* 
209. I0tf» 
2 Ad^ptiii i'Wm «tudl#s of l«,bor utilisation ®a 3»i!f«E'#»k®#piag t«rm 





Spring pigs and sow 
Fall pigs ai^ sow 
Sows aad stag# 





Steel's and bulls 
Sh®®p ov«r 1 year 
















Criteria; for typtjif 
^ #ri'ti!ria mm wRliiNt ia %M •mimw glisra* 
G&sh timin 
Sams whioii sold SO per oent or more of ##«i 
units (produetion plus purchase, exelusiv® ®f i»W8rtfcoirt.«») 
g@g 
m Farm Imviag «wr IS piir ®«st »f tmAwstl aal^ 
in hogs* 
%*. Le«8 "toaxi «i mskf •«# tis-tel, la «(ftttl«-. 
Less than W '^W •««* #f :®aiw»l mSM- la «tlk ©ahbs* 
a» Parma ha-^ag osr®r 'P>r t#%i3. ••aalaiii «nito 
in silk oows. 
Lesa than 35 per mvA. «f «aiml aatti Im hofS:* 
^&>ra tliaxi SO per •«•»% ©f ttt'tefti , «aiwil «its ia 
mlBc ^mmrn 
Mors thaa 60 p©jr mnt «f tolaetX mlM' is eattl«» 
«t* More than SO per cent of total animl units in oattl#. 
hm l«ess than 50 per cent ®f total oattle animl unit# l» 
JHilk oows* 
»* I^ii 40 prr eeat «f %©%»!. «aiw,l waits ia wt& «.ows.* 
"Il« Itsse ttwo- W e@nt of mdmrnt ttnits in 
S«ft»aal y&ami, 
ill 0&mt- iR*w -Aiato ^MA a#t^ la «ay «f %p®8. 
